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I. Introduction 
 

A. General 
 
On June 3, 2004, Dahlgren Consulting, Inc. entered into a contract with the Wyoming 
Water Development Commission (WWDC) to provide professional services for the 
Pine Bluffs Lance Fox Hills Well Level II project.  The purposes of this project were 
to complete a well drilled into the Cretaceous aged Lance and Fox Hills formations, 
evaluate the aquifer characteristics and water quality of these formations, analyze the 
production capabilities of the well, and determine the feasibility of using these 
formations as a water source for the Town of Pine Bluffs.   
 
This report presents the findings of the Level II project.  This study included 
construction, testing and evaluation of a well drilled into the Cretaceous Lance and 
Fox Hills formations at Pine Bluffs, Wyoming.  The well location is shown on Figure 
1.1.  This Level II study analyzed the aquifer characteristics and water quality of 
these formations, evaluated the yield and estimated the long-term production rate for 
the well, reviewed the permits required to use the well, prepared construction cost 
estimates for the work necessary to connect the well to the Town of Pine Bluff’s 
municipal water system, and evaluated operation and maintenance costs associated 
with use of the well.   
 

B. Background 
 
The Town of Pine Bluffs, Wyoming is located approximately 40 miles east of 
Cheyenne along Interstate 80 in eastern Laramie County, Wyoming.  The Town of 
Pine Bluffs relies solely on groundwater for its municipal water supply.  The Town’s 
wells produce primarily from the Tertiary aged Brule formation.  The Brule formation 
also provides water for most of the irrigation wells in the immediate vicinity of Pine 
Bluffs.  The area around Pine Bluffs, Wyoming is one of the most intensively farmed 
areas in the State of Wyoming.  Eastern Laramie County is unique among irrigated 
areas in Wyoming since it depends on groundwater and irrigation wells almost 
exclusively as the water source.   
 
The climate of Pine Bluffs is semiarid and is characterized by a wide range of 
temperatures, relatively light precipitation, and a high rate of evaporation.  Annual 
precipitation at the Town of Pine Bluffs only averages approximately 15.5 inches per 
year and two years in ten will have less than 11.24 inches and greater than 19.65 
inches of precipitation.  There is an average of 128 frost free days and 151 days 
where the minimum temperature exceeds 28F.  In Pine Bluffs, approximately 80% 
of the precipitation falls during the growing season between April and September.   
 
Large-scale groundwater development began in the area in the 1930’s when a number 
of wells were drilled for irrigation purposes.  Additional groundwater development 
occurred in the late 1950’s through early 1970’s with the development and 
advancement of center pivot irrigation.  As a result of concern about declining water  
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Figure 1.1 General vicinity map showing the location of the Level II Lance Fox 
Hills Well.  The well is located in the SW ¼ SW ¼ of Section 10, T14N, R60W.  
This figure is not to scale. 

 
levels and possible interference between wells, a Groundwater Control Area was 
established in Laramie County in 1971.  A control area serves the function of a 
ground water management district with an elected Advisory Board comprised of five 
individuals who own land within the area.  The board serves in an advisory capacity 
to the State Engineer when any new applications for groundwater development are 
submitted.   
 
Concerns about declining water levels in some of the Town of Pine Bluffs’ wells and 
the fact that some of the wells were not producing at their permitted capacity 
prompted the Town to undertake a groundwater exploration project during 2002 and 
2003 (Lidstone and Associates, 2003).  A new production well drilled in the Brule 
formation and a 1000’ borehole to explore the Lance and Fox Hills formations were 
completed during the groundwater exploration project.  In addition to the declining 
water levels and reduced capacity of some of the Town’s wells, there has been 
increasing concern that the wells may be susceptible to contamination from 

Well Site 
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agricultural chemicals.  Water quality analyses done in 2000 found nitrate levels as 
high as 7.8 mg/liter in the Town’s water system.   
 

C. Summary of this Project 
 

The issues mentioned above, including declining water levels, less than permitted 
production rates and concern about possible contamination of the Town’s wells led 
the Town of Pine Bluffs and the WWDC to move forward with this Level II project.  
Initial work on this project began with environmental review and preparation of an 
Environmental Assessment (EA) for this project.  The EA was completed in 
December 2004 and a Finding of No Significant Impact from the project was issued 
in February 2005.   
 
An 8” diameter cased well was drilled, completed and developed from February 22 
through March 7, 2005.  Figure 1.2 on page I-5 shows the details of the completed 
well.  There are two screened intervals in the well, one at 690 to 750’ below ground 
surface (BGS) and the other at 1680 to 1740’ BGS.  The well was completed in this 
manner so that the aquifer characteristics and water quality of the Fox Hills 
Sandstone and a lower sandier section in the Pierre Formation could be tested and 
sampled.  Refer to section III of this report for additional discussion of the well 
completion.   
 
A step test and a constant rate pumping test were conducted during March 2005.  
Both of the screened intervals in the well were “open” and capable of producing 
water during the March pump tests.  Two samples of the water were collected during 
the constant rate test and submitted to a laboratory for analyses.   
 
A “packer pump test” was conducted on May 4 and 5, 2005 to evaluate the 
production and water quality of the lower screened interval in the well.  During this 
test, an inflatable packer was installed between the perforated zones in the well and a 
pump was installed below the packer, so that the aquifer characteristics and water 
quality in the lower screened part of the well could be evaluated.  Additional 
discussion of the packer test is provided on page III-15 of this report.   
 
After evaluation of the results of the packer test and in response to Wyoming State 
Department of Environmental Quality and State Engineer’s Office concerns, the 
lower portion of the well was filled with cement grout on August 30, 2005.   
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II. Geology and Hydrogeology of the Project Area 
 

A. Groundwater Development History 
 
Early settlers to the area relied on stream flows in Lodgepole Creek, Spring Creek 
and Muddy Creek, springs and shallow wells as their primary sources of water.  
Historically, water has been utilized in the Pine Bluffs area for domestic, stock 
watering, irrigation, municipal, and miscellaneous (railroad, oil and gas well drilling, 
light industrial) uses.  Use of large quantities of groundwater began in the early 
1930’s with the drilling and construction of irrigation wells.  Flood irrigation was the 
first irrigation method used in the area, but only a relatively small part of the land in 
the Pine Bluffs area could be flood irrigated without extensive land leveling and the 
associated high costs of this leveling work.   
 
From the late 1950’s through the early 1970’s several factors came together to cause 
an increase in the amount of groundwater pumped in the Pine Bluffs area.  Abundant 
and relatively in-expensive electrical power became available from the Rural Electric 
Association.  Advancements in standard rotary and reverse rotary drilling techniques 
along with improvements in pump technology allowed wells to be drilled to a greater 
depth.  However, perhaps the single most important development that caused 
increased groundwater use was the invention and advancement of center pivot 
irrigation.  This type of irrigation system made possible the irrigation of lands 
previously unsuitable through the use of flood irrigation methods.  The State of 
Wyoming, through the Department of Economic Planning and Development 
(DEPAD) and the Wyoming Business Council recognized the great benefits that 
center pivot irrigation could provide to the economy of rural towns in Wyoming.  A 
DEPAD program provided low interest loans to entities pursuing “small” irrigation 
projects, most of which were center pivot sprinkler irrigation systems.  In the Pine 
Bluffs area, numerous center pivot sprinkler irrigation systems were installed.  Nearly 
all of these systems relied on groundwater as the source of water and the demand for 
groundwater dramatically increased.   
 
Almost all the groundwater pumped in eastern Laramie County is produced from the 
Quaternary aged deposits and the Tertiary aged Ogallala and Brule (White River) 
formations.  Refer to Sections IIB and IIC of this report for more information 
concerning the geology and aquifer characteristics of these deposits.   
 
Because of the increased pumping of groundwater, water level declines and 
interference between pumping wells were observed.  Concerns were raised about the 
ability of the groundwater resources to sustain the magnitude of the irrigation 
development.  As a result of concern about declining water levels and possible 
interference between wells, a Groundwater Control Area was established in Laramie 
County in 1971.  A control area serves the function of a ground water management 
district with an elected Advisory Board comprised of five individuals who own land 
within the area.  The board serves in an advisory capacity to the State Engineer when 
any new applications for groundwater development are submitted.  
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Since the Laramie County Control Area was formed, water level declines from the 
mid 1980’s to 2000 seem to have slowed and in some cases water levels in US 
Geological Survey and Wyoming State Engineer’s Office groundwater monitoring 
wells have risen.  Figure 2.1 is a map showing the locations of the monitoring wells. 
Copies of hydrographs of the four monitoring wells nearest to Pine Bluffs are 
included in the appendix of this report.   
 
 

 
 

Figure 2.1 Map shows the location of groundwater monitoring wells in Laramie 
County, from USGS 2004 Wyoming Water Data, Volume 2.   

 
However, starting in about 2000 water levels in some of the monitoring wells and in 
several production wells in the Pine Bluffs area seem to have declined sharply.  Water 
level declines were observed in some of the Town of Pine Bluffs’ wells and in fact 
the Town’s No. 5 Well was abandoned.  Many groundwater users near Pine Bluffs 
reported that they were forced to shut off their wells early in the season and in some 
of the most extreme cases they were unable to use their wells at all.  This is probably 
a reflection of low precipitation, causing lower than normal recharge and increased 
pumping demand during the drought conditions experienced during the period 2000 
to 2004.   
 
The Town of Pine Bluffs is located within the Laramie County Groundwater Control 
Area and currently derives its municipal water supply from the same aquifers as the 
nearby irrigation wells.  The current project was undertaken to explore, test and 
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potentially develop the deep aquifers (specifically, the Cretaceous aged Lance and 
Fox Hills formations) lying beneath Pine Bluffs.  Development of groundwater from 
these formations would appear to cause the least, if any impacts, to those wells 
developed in shallower aquifers.    
 

B. Geology 
 
This section of the Level II report will discuss the geologic history and depositional 
environment of southeastern Wyoming during Late Cretaceous through present time.  
This corresponds to an interval spanning approximately 100 million years (see the 
geologic time scale Table II-1).  The principal water bearing formations in 
southeastern Wyoming were formed and deposited during this period of time.  The 
general geology of the Pine Bluffs area has been described by Lowry and Crist 
(1967), Libra, et al (1981), and Dahlgren (2001).  The following is an abbreviated 
summary and description of the Late Cretaceous, Tertiary and Quaternary deposits 
underlying the Pine Bluffs area and that portion of the Denver-Julesburg Basin 
located in southeast Wyoming.   
 
During Late Cretaceous time an interior seaway extended from the Gulf of Mexico to 
Canada.  Refer to Figures 2.3 and 2.4, which show the Cretaceous seaway.  The 
oldest formation discussed in this report is the Pierre Shale, which is a marine deposit 
composed of a thick sequence of gray and black shales and shaly sandstones.  The 
formation was deposited in a marine environment in the Cretaceous sea.  The 
formation becomes sandier toward the top of the formation and grades into the Fox 
Hills Sandstone representing a change from marine shales to a more continental-type 
deposit as the Laramie orogeny began.   
 
The term orogeny refers to a mountain building episode.  Most Wyoming mountains 
(including the Laramie Range) began forming during the Laramide orogeny.  This 
orogeny began approximately 80 – 75 Million years ago (Ma) (Dickinson et al., 1988) 
and ended by 51 Ma (Lillegraven, 1993).  The mountain building likely occurred in 
response to plate tectonic interactions on North America’s western margin, which 
caused shortening of the continent in the west to east direction (Engebretson et al., 
1984).  
 
The Fox Hills and Lance formations were deposited along the western shores of the 
interior Cretaceous seaway.  The contact between the Pierre and overlying Fox Hills 
and the contact between the Fox Hills and overlying Lance formation are transitional, 
meaning that there are gradual changes between the deposits.  Therefore, the exact 
contact or line between one deposit and the other is not distinct and there can be some 
legitimate difference of opinion between geologists.   

 
During Late Cretaceous time, the western shore of the sea repeatedly moved east and 
west across Wyoming in response to the folds and tectonic activity that was occurring 
to the west.  The Fox Hills Sandstone was deposited in a near shore shallow marine to 
shoreline continental deposit and marks the last western transgression of the Late  
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Table II-1 
Chart depicting time vs. sedimentation, magmatism, and deformation covering notable aspects 
of the geologic history of Wyoming.  Only selected stratigraphic units covered in this paper 
are shown in the sedimentation column. This diagram is adapted after Snoke et al. (1993). 

 
Time 
Million 

Years Ago Sedimentation Magmatism Deformation       Epoch 
         HOLOCENE 

   Yellowstone    PLEISTOCENE  

1.5 -   volcanism       

 Erosion   epeirogenic      

 and   uplift  Late   

 dissection         

         PLIOCENE 

           

       Early   

5 -           

           

           

 Ogallala Fm.   normal Late   

     faulting     

10 -         MIOCENE 

           

     initiation of Middle   

   Tuffs of the extensional regime     

 Arikaree Fm Colter Fm.   Early   

           

25 -           

     aggradation                OLIGOCENE  

  White River Fm.         

    major   erosion     

 
  

Absaroka 
volcanism         

EOCENE  

50 -  

 
  

Black Hill 
magmatism 

fold  

Laramide                PALEOCENE    

  Lance Fm.   and orogeny    

 Fox Hills Fm.         

 Pierre Shale    thrust   CRETACEOUS 

100 -           

     belt      

 
Cretaceous seaway.  Barrier islands, flood plain deltas, and tidal inlets similar to the 
Gulf Coast and southeastern shoreline of the United States were the types of 
environment where the formation was deposited.  The sandier parts of the formation 
were deposited in the barrier islands with strong wave action.  River deltas and near 
shore marine deposits were the type of environment where the finer grained parts of 
the formation were deposited.  Refer to Figure 2.5.  Figures 2.6 and 2.7 are photos 
showing outcrops of the Fox Hills. 
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The Fox Hills Formation is gray to white to yellowish-brown friable sandstone 
interbedded with dark sandy shale.  The formation ranges from approximately 40’ to 
over 250’ thick in Laramie County.   
 
The Lance formation overlies the Fox Hills formation.  As stated previously, the 
contact between the formations are transitional and the lower part of the Lance can 
intertongue with the Fox Hills.  The Lance formation was deposited in bays and 
coastal swamps behind (or closer to shore) of the barrier islands that formed the Fox 
Hills.  Figure 2.8 is a photo of an outcrop of the Lance Formation and Figure 2.9 
shows the environment in which the Lance was deposited.  The Lance formation is 
composed of interbedded tan and gray sandstone, siltstone, gray shale, black 
carbonaceous shale and thin coal beds.  The Lance formation may be as much as 
1500’ thick in the western part of Laramie County.  However, there was a significant 
period of erosion prior to deposition of the overlying White River and the formation 
is only about 200 to 250’ thick in the eastern part of the County.   
 
The Laramide orogeny continued from the Late Cretaceous through the Paleocene 
Epoch or for period of about 20 million years.  During the Eocene epoch, a period of 
about 18 million years, the mountains were in large part eroded.  The Eocene age 
climate in Wyoming consisted of a warm tropical environment.  However, there are 
no rocks of Paleocene or Eocene age in southeastern Wyoming indicating that either 
the rocks were never deposited or that they were eroded away in later periods.   
 
The rocks exposed at the surface near Pine Bluffs consist of Oligocene age (37 Ma) 
through Quaternary deposits (within the last 10,000 years).  These deposits include 
the most important aquifers in Laramie County, the White River (Brule), Arikaree, 
Ogallala, and Quaternary deposits.  Refer to Figure 2.2, which is map of the surficial 
geology in the vicinity of Pine Bluffs. 
 
Broad, regional uplift began in the Early Oligocene and continued through Miocene. 
The entire region was uplifted about one mile, which closely approximates the basin 
floor elevations of today.  The basins were filled upon uplift with some material from 
the highlands, but a very large percentage of the fill was in the form of volcanic ash. 
Since there aren’t any known Oligocene aged volcanoes in Wyoming, it is theorized 
that the source for this ash came from volcanoes in the Great Basin region of Utah 
and Nevada and from the central mountains in Colorado.  In some places around 
Wyoming, these ash deposits are several hundred feet thick and were probably 
deposited over tens to thousands of square miles representing an almost unfathomable 
amount of volcanic activity (Knight, 1990).  This basin fill produced a landscape in 
which the basins were so filled with sediment that only the highest peaks were 
sticking out.   
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Figure 2.2 This figure shows the geologic deposits mapped at the surface in the 
vicinity of Pine Bluffs and is taken from Ver Ploeg, 1995.  Twr is the White River 
Formation, Ta is the Arikaree formation, To is the Ogallala Formation, Qof are 
Quaternary age older alluvial fan deposits, Qot are Quaternary older terrace deposits, 
Qt are Quaternary recent terrace deposits, Qac are mixed Quaternary alluvium and 
colluvium deposits, and Qa are Quaternary alluvial deposits. 

 
The Oligocene age White River Group has been subdivided into separate formations 
in some areas near Pine Bluffs.  In the Cheyenne area the formation is not subdivided. 
However, locally in eastern Laramie County, the upper part of White River Group is 
known as the Brule Formation.  This unit is a massive brittle siltstone containing a 
few beds of sandstone, conglomerate and volcanic ash.  The lower part of the White 
River is the Chadron Formation consisting of red, purple and green shale with many 
fluvial (stream) deposits consisting of sand and gravel beds.  The rocks of this 
formation commonly form extensive, slightly sloping exposures, and rest with 
marked unconformity over older rocks of Late Cretaceous origin.   
 
The depositional environment of this unit has been characterized as chiefly fluvial 
and probably existed as a complex network of eastward flowing streams (Seeland, 
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1985).  These streams distributed approximately 300 feet of the White River 
Formation over southeastern Wyoming and up to 850 feet in northwestern Nebraska 
(Denson and Bergendahl, 1961).  Figure 2.10 shows the fluvial environment where 
the White River and Ogallala were deposited.  Figures 2.11 and 2.12 are photos 
showing outcrop of the White River and Ogallala Formations.   
 
The Arikaree Formation of Miocene age is a predominantly massive, very fine to 
fine-grained sandstone, though local beds of siltstone or volcanic ash and a basal 
conglomerate may be present in the formation.  It seems to be discontinuous across 
Laramie County and other areas in the Denver Basin.  The bedrock formation at the 
location of the Lance Fox Hills test well is the Brule Formation, so the well started 
below the Arikaree.  However, the Ogallala Formation rests directly on White River 
Formation at the outcrop exposed on the Pine Bluff, just south of Interstate 80.  It 
appears that the Arikaree Formation is not present in the immediate area of Pine 
Bluffs, although it outcrops in T14N, R61W approximately 8 miles west of town.   
 
The Ogallala Formation is Miocene and probably early Pliocene in age.  It consists of 
sand and gravel lenses deposited by eastward flowing streams as well as silt, clay, and 
thin limestone beds deposited in ephemeral lakes.  Many of the materials in the 
Ogallala are composed of quartz, quartzite, gneiss, feldspar, and schist derived from 
the adjacent Laramie Range to the west.  The Ogallala has been reported by Lowry 
and Crist (1967) to be 330 feet thick on the west side of Laramie County, but thins to 
less than 150 feet on the Wyoming/Nebraska border. Some beds of Ogallala are 
cemented by calcium carbonate and are quite resistant cliff formers.  Generally, this 
unit outcrops as rounded hills and valleys.   
 
Near the end of the Pliocene, more than 2 Ma, the region was again differentially 
uplifted and the present cycle of erosion began.  It was during this period that 
Wyoming attained is relatively high elevation.  The most significant events that 
occurred during Pleistocene were wide spread glaciation and the erosion that 
accompanied this event.  Large amounts of relatively unconsolidated Pleistocene 
terrace deposits consisting of beds of coarse sand and gravel, with some scattered 
lenses of silt and clay were placed in the project area.  These deposits are most 
extensive in the area between Carpenter and Pine Bluffs, including much of the area 
west of the present coarse of Muddy Creek. These materials were deposited in 
channels cut into the underlying Ogallala or White River Formations.  The thickest of 
these deposits do not necessarily underlie the present stream valleys.   
 
The unconsolidated deposits of Quaternary age consist mainly of gravel and sand but 
also contain scattered lenses of silt and clay.  Quaternary deposits in the project area 
have been mapped as three terrace deposits (the two oldest being Pleistocene age) and 
alluvium.  Most of the unconsolidated deposits of Quaternary age are very permeable 
and, where a sufficient thickness is saturated, yield large quantities of water to wells.  
Where the jointed and fissured strata of the Brule formation, i.e. the “pipes” are 
directly overlain by permeable saturated unconsolidated deposits; wells drilled into 
these formations tend to have higher yields.   
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Summary 
 
In summary, the geologic deposits in southeastern Wyoming were formed over a long 
period of time with the mountains formed from the Late Cretaceous through the 
Eocene Epoch.  The Paleocene and Eocene time interval corresponds to a large hiatus 
in the stratigraphic record of the Denver Basin suggesting the area was subjected to 
erosional forces and a period of non-deposition during the Laramide orogeny.  
Regional uplift at the onset of the Oligocene triggered minor erosion of the highlands 
and corresponds with deposition of large volumes of volcanic ash in the basins.  The 
source of this ash was west of Wyoming.   
 
The basins were uplifted again near the end of the Pliocene Epoch and fluvial stream 
systems that were active through the Miocene and Pliocene excavated the basin fill 
resulting in coarse poorly sorted sediments of this age.  Further uplift and increased 
erosion, in part due to regional climate change and glaciation again caused deposition 
in the Pine Bluffs area where the streams were unable to continue to carry away the 
large volumes of material that were being eroded off the higher areas to the west.  
The large Quaternary alluvial fans and terraces were deposited during this period.  
Recently, the streams in the area, Lodgepole Creek, Muddy Creek and Spring Creek 
have deposited the alluvial material in their valley and flood plains.   
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Figure 2.3 Illustration showing the Cretaceous interior seaway from USGS PP 1532. 
 

 
 

Figure 2.4 Cross section through Wyoming showing the Cretaceous sea, from 
Knight Memoir 4 (1990).   
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Figure 2.5 This figure shows the nomenclature and depositional environments in a 
barrier island complex from USGS PP 1532.  The Fox Hills Formation was deposited 
in this type of environment. 

 

 
 
Figure 2.6 This photo shows an exposure of the Fox Hills Formation located north 
of Horse Creek on Hwy 211 in Laramie County, Wyoming. A 14-inch hammer is 
shown in the photo for scale. 
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Figure 2.7 This figure shows another exposure of the Fox Hills Formation.  This 
photo is taken in Colorado, just east of I-25 and south of the Buckeye Road exit. 
 

 
 

Figure 2.8 This figure shows an exposure of the Lance Formation.  This photo is 
taken in Colorado, just east of I-25 and south of the Buckeye Road exit. 
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Figure 2.9 This figure illustrates the stages of development of a bay and lagoon 
environment, from USGS PP 1532.  The Lance Formation was deposited in this type 
of environment. 
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Figure 2.10  This figure illustrates the fluvial environment similar to that 
present during deposition of the White River and Ogallala Formations.   

 

 
 
Figure 2.11 Sharp contact of Ogallala Formation overlying White River Formation 
northwest of Pine Bluffs, Wyoming.  Black line designates erosional contact between the 
units. The photo is located along Highway 215 north of Pine Bluffs.   
 

Ogallala Fm 

White River Fm.
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Figure 2.12 Ogallala Formation overlying White River Formation at the rest area south of 
I-80 at Pine Bluffs. The black line designates unconformity between the units.  

 
C. Hydrogeology 

 
Quaternary and Tertiary System 
 
Groundwater contained in the Quaternary and Tertiary Age geologic units provide the 
majority of the water supply utilized in the Pine Bluffs area.  Groundwater quality 
and quantity are generally very good in the Quaternary and Tertiary aquifers in the 
Pine Bluffs area.  This is because the source of recharge for those aquifers is direct 
infiltration of precipitation, which falls on the area and infiltration of stream flows. 
 
The Quaternary deposits in the Pine Bluffs area consist of sands and gravels with 
minor amounts of thin silt and clay lenses.  Generally, the Quaternary deposits are 
terrace deposits and are fairly thin, ranging in thickness from zero feet to 60 feet.  The 
Quaternary sands and gravels are usually not known to produce large quantities of 
groundwater due to the limited saturated thickness of the materials.  It is only the 
areas of thickest deposits where the Quaternary materials produce water and then it is 
only of sufficient quantities for domestic and stock water purposes.  However, due to 
the relatively coarse nature of the Quaternary materials they provide an excellent 
conduit for downward movement of precipitation to recharge the underlying Tertiary 
aquifers.   
 
The Tertiary Aquifer system is comprised of the Ogallala Formation, the Arikaree 
Formation and the White River Formation.  The Ogallala and Arikaree Formations 
have been eroded and are no longer present in the immediate vicinity of Pine Bluffs 
except for some remnants on highland areas.  The remnants are not considered to be 
significant aquifers.  The White River Formation is comprised of two members, the 
Brule member and the Chadron member.  These two members comprise the most 
significant aquifer system in the Pine Bluffs area at the present time, with the Brule 
Formation being by far the most significant.   
 

Ogallala Fm. 

White River Fm. 
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The Brule member is comprised of light tan to pinkish argillaceous siltstone and the 
Chadron member is comprised of reddish brown and green colored clays and shales 
that contain thin beds of sandstone.   
 
The Brule member has significant groundwater storage properties but has extremely 
low permeability properties except in areas of where secondary permeability has 
developed.  These zones of secondary permeability include sand and gravel lenses, 
fractures and most importantly in the Pine Bluffs area “pipes”.   
 
The pipes are generally found in the upper 40-50 feet of the Brule member.  The 
genesis of the piping is not well known, however it has been postulated that perhaps 
the piping represents areas where calcium carbonate has been taken in to solution by 
the upward and downward movement of shallow groundwater responding to wet and 
dry climate cycles.  Significant quantities of groundwater (800-1000 gpm) have been 
developed from water wells completed in zones within the Brule member where 
piping exists.  Local well drillers and irrigators recognized the relationship between 
high capacity wells and increased secondary permeability early on.  In order to 
enhance their ability to intercept zones of increased permeability, a well completion 
technique called “sawing” was developed by two local irrigators, Joseph and Bernard 
Moritz.  This completion technique involved lowering a device similar to a chain saw 
into a well and making horizontal saw cuts in a radial pattern, thus increasing the 
probability of intercepting more “pipes”.  Also this technique increased the radius of 
effective permeability around well borehole. 
 
Currently, the Chadron member of the White River Formation is not a significant 
producer of groundwater.  Typically, well yields generally range from 10-25 gpm and 
such wells are utilized for domestic and stock watering purposes.   
 
Existing Town of Pine Bluffs Well 
 
The Town of Pine Bluffs currently derives its municipal water supply from six wells 
completed in the Tertiary Brule Formation.  Currently, the Town is pumping 
approximately 106,000,000 gallons per year (records provided by the Town showing 
amount of water pumped from August 15, 2004 to August 15, 2005.  In addition, the 
Town uses another well (the No. 8 well) for irrigation and miscellaneous watering at 
the rodeo grounds.  Table II-2 below summarizes some of the data from the wells.  
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Table II-2 Town of Pine Bluffs Municipal Wells 

All located within T14N, R60W 
 

Permit No Well Name Priority 
Date 

Location 
¼ ¼ and 
Section 

Well 
Depth 

Permitted 
Yield 
(gpm) 

Current Yield 
gpm 

(LA 2003) 

P296C  
Pine Bluffs 
Municipal 
#1 Well 

12/13/20 
SWNE 
Sec 15 

125’ 375 650 

13171 
Enl 

Municipal 
Well #1 

12/30/71 Same 125’ 375 N/a 

P124G Well #2 1/11/52 
Lot 1 

Sec 14  
125 325 250 

13170 Well #4 12/30/71 
Lot 2  

Sec 14 
130 850 90 

3994 Well #5 1/2/70 
NWNE  
Sec 15 

120 750 Not used 

298 
Exxtrom #1 
(Well #6) 

12/31/20 
SWSW  
Sec 10 

60 1110 650 

37951 
Enl 

Exxtrom #1 
4/5/95 Same 98 750 N/a 

152302 Well #7 1/29/03 
SWSW 
Sec 10 

120 850 850 

152191 Well #8 5/12/03 
NENE  
Sec 15 

100 N/a N/a 

 
The data in Table II-2 has been modified and updated from Lidstone’s 2003 report 
and lists the pertinent information regarding the existing Pine bluffs municipal wells.  
The locations of the wells are shown on Sheet 2 of the Conceptual Level Design 
Drawings included at the end of this report. 
 
Based upon the existing municipal well production information, the Town of Pine 
Bluffs currently has enough water to meet its demands.  However, increased water 
usage through municipal growth and increased irrigation demands and potential 
deterioration of shallow groundwater quality, i.e. increased nitrate concentrations, 
necessitated an exploration program for deeper groundwater supplies.  With the 
current level of substantial groundwater development in the shallow Tertiary 
Aquifers, exploration of the deeper Cretaceous  Lance-Fox Hills Formations was the 
alternative of choice. 
 
In addition to the high level of existing groundwater development in the shallow 
aquifers and the potential water quality deterioration, and the institutional and legal 
constraints associated with the previously discussed Groundwater Control Area 
designation, management of existing groundwater development in the area and 
potential new groundwater development and use may be subject to statutory oversight 
associated with groundwater control areas.  Groundwater control areas may 
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implement management and regulatory actions that may not be deemed to be in the 
best interests of the Town.  In order to protect themselves from such a situation 
exploration and subsequent development of deeper aquifer may be a wise alternative.   
 
Cretaceous System 
 
Little groundwater has been produced from Cretaceous aged formations in eastern 
Laramie County.  In fact, the only well in southeast Laramie County known to 
produce water from the Cretaceous aged Lance Formation is the Lodgepole Valley 
Potato Well.  This well, Permit No. 34606, located in Section 29, T14N, R60W was 
drilled in 1977.  The well is adjudicated for 90 gallons per minute (gpm).  A 72-hour 
pump test was run at a flow rate of 90 gpm and the water level in the well was drawn 
down from 120’ to 447’ during the pump test.   
 
However, in the Denver Basin along the Front Range in Colorado, numerous wells 
produce water from the Cretaceous aged Laramie (equivalent to the Lance) and Fox 
Hills Formations.  The following paragraphs are quoted from the USGS Professional 
Paper 1257 by Robson concerning the characteristics of the Laramie and Fox Hills 
Formations in the Denver Basin: 
 

The Laramie-Fox Hills aquifer is the deepest and most extensive aquifer in the basin, 
underlying a 6700 square mile area between Greeley and Colorado Springs.  The 
Laramie-Fox Hills aquifer occurs primarily in the lower sandstone units of the 
Laramie Formation and upper sandstone and siltstone units of the Fox Hills 
Sandstone.  However, sandstones in the upper 100 – 200 feet of the Pierre Shale may 
form aquifers in the area northwest of Denver and at a few other scattered locations.  
The uppermost of these sandstones likely are hydraulically connected to those in the 
Fox Hills and are considered to be part of the Laramie-Fox Hills aquifer.   
 
The part of the Laramie-Fox Hills aquifer within the Fox Hills Sandstone is generally 
150 – 200 feet thick and is composed of an overlying bed of very fine grained silty 
sandstone 40 - 50 feet thick underlain by 100 – 150 feet of shaly siltstone and 
interbedded shale.  The part of the Laramie-Fox Hills aquifer within the Laramie 
Formation is generally 50 – 100 feet thick and is composed of very fine to medium 
grained sandstone with interstitial silt and clay.  Locally, the sandstone is separated 
into upper and lower members by interbedded shale 10 – 20 feet thick.  A shale bed 5 
– 20 feet generally separates the Laramie part of the aquifer from the Fox Hills part.   
 
The 400 – 500 feet of Laramie Formation overlying the Laramie-Fox Hills aquifer 
forms an upper confining layer for the aquifer.  Laramie strata above the aquifer are 
composed of gray to black shale, coal seams and minor amounts of gray siltstone and 
sandstone.   

 
The aquifer properties reported in USGS PP 1257 include hydraulic conductivity 
(permeability) that ranges from 0.05 to 6 feet per day and transmissivity values that 
range from 0 to over 1000 sq. feet per day.  The porosity in the aquifer averaged 
approximately 30 percent.   
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D. Geology of the Level II Lance Fox Hills Test Well 
 
The lithology of the Lance Fox Hills test well drilled during this Level II project is 
discussed in this section of the report.  Figure 1.2 shows the well log and summarizes 
the geologic deposits encountered while drilling this well.  Table II-3 also 
summarizes this information.   
 

Table II-3 
Summary of Lithology of the Lance/Fox Hills Test Well 

 
0 - 45’  Quaternary Alluvium.  Sand and Gravel. 
45 - 320’ Brule Formation.  Predominately pink slightly to very calcareous 

siltstone with occasional fine to very fine sand. 
320 - 440’ Chadron Formation.  Green to yellowish to purple shales and clays 

with occasional yellow to buff fine to medium grained sand and some 
gravel. 

440 - 690’ Lance Formation.  White to grey very fine to fine grained sandstone 
with clay and shale.  Some thin coal beds.   

690 - 730’ Fox Hills Sandstone.  Gray fine grained to very fine grained sandstone 
and silty sandstone.   

730 - 1580’ Pierre Formation.  Generally gray calcareous shale with a few thin fine 
grained sand beds.  Occasional gray calcareous shale beds grading to 
gray shaly limestone.  Occasional thin fine grained to medium-fine 
grained sand beds 

1580 – 1750’ Pierre Formation.  Sandier section.  Predominately gray calcareous 
shale with more numerous light gray to tan sand stringers and thin 
beds.  Sandstone is very fine grained to occasional fine to medium 
grained beds. 

1750 – 1950’ Pierre Formation.  Gray calcareous to slightly calcareous shale with 
occasional thin fine grained sand beds.   

 
The Level II well was drilled through the Lance and Fox Hills Formations and into 
the underlying Pierre Shale.  The Fox Hills was encountered from 690 – 730’ BGS in 
the well, which means that the formation is approximately 40’ thick.  This thickness 
seems to correlate reasonably well with the typical Fox Hills section described in the 
Denver Basin.  The upper screened section in the well (690 – 750’ BGS) is opposite 
the Fox Hills.  The lower screened section (1680 – 1740’ BGS) is opposite of a 
sandier zone in the Pierre Shale.   
 
Geophysical logs and lithology descriptions from several oil and gas wells in the Pine 
Bluffs area and from the Lidstone 2003 Lance Formation bore hole were reviewed 
during this study.  This information is presented in the following table and used to 
construct the profiles shown on Figures 2.13 and 2.14.  As seen in the tables and 
figures, the thickness of the Fox Hills can change rather significantly within a short 
distance.  This variability is a reflection of the complex environment where the 
formation was deposited.  It is interesting to note that the thickest Fox Hills is at a 
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well at the Coastal Chemical plant in Sec 16, T13N, R67W west of Cheyenne.  At 
this location the Fox Hills is shown to be approximately 270’ thick. 
 

Table II-4 
Thickness and Elevation of the Fox Hills Sandstone 

As Determined from Nearby Wells 
 

Map Well 
Number 

Well Name Location 
¼ ¼ Sec-T-R 

Ground  
Elevation 

Depth of Fox Hills 
Feet Below Ground 

Thickness 

Mean Sea 
Level Elevation 

1 
WWDC Level 

II Well 
SWSW 10 

T14N R60W 
5034 

690 – 730 
40’ 

4344 - 4304 

2 

Lidstone 
Groundwater 
Exploration 

Well 

NENW 14 
T14N R60W 

5035 
605 – 675 

70’ 
4430 - 4360 

3 
Amoco 

Champlin No. 
417 

SWSE 15 
T12N R60W 

5448 
1090 – 1167 

77’ 
4358 - 4281 

4 
Excel Energy 
Winter Farms 

11-8 

SWNW 8 
T13N R60W 

5121 
710 – 800 

90’ 
4411 - 4321 

5 
Amoco 

Champlin No. 
329 

SESE 11 
T14N R63W 

5353 
1010 – 1240 

230’ 
4343 - 4113 

6 
Coastal Chem 
Disposal #1 

SWNW 16 
T13N R67W 

6281 
3310 – 3580 

270’ 
2971 - 2701 

7 Birt #1-22 
NWSE 22 

T14N R60W 
5328 

900 – 1060 
160’ 

4428 - 4268 

8 Vowers No. 1 
NENE 10 

T14N R60W 
5021 

620 – 680 
60’ 

4401 – 4340 

9 
Fornstrom  
No. 1 -20 

NESW 20 
T14N R 60W 

5100 
650 – 710 

60’ 
4450 - 4390 
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III. Well Construction and Aquifer Testing 

A. Well Construction Details 

General construction details of the Lance - Fox Hills Test well are presented on 
Figure 1.2 of this report. This infonnation is also shown on Figure 3.10 in this 
section of the report. First, 10' of24" diameter conductor casing pipe was installed to 
facilitate the drilling process. Then a 24" diameter borehole was advanced to a depth 
of 160' and 160' of 18" diameter mild steel surface casing was installed and 
cemented in place. A 16" diameter bore hole was drilled to a total depth of 1950'. 
The well was cased with 8-5/8" outside diameter (OD) steel casing to a depth of 
1780'. Two perforated or screened sections were installed in the well, one from 690 
to 750' and the other from 1680 to 1740'. The well screen was 50-slot (0.050 inch) 
louvered-type construction. The casing and screen were of a high-strength, low-alloy 
(HSLA) steel fabricated by Rosco Moss Company conforming to the requirements of 
ASTM A 607 Type 4. The blank: casing was provided in 40-foot lengths and the 
screen in 20-foot lengths. 

A filter pack consisting of 8x 12-mesh silica sand provided by Colorado Silica Sand 
Inc. was placed in the annular space adjacent to the screened intervals via a tremie 
pipe. The filter pack was placed from 640' to 780' and from 1630 to 1770'. Larger 
size gravel (3/8" nominal size) was placed (also using a tremie) in the well in three 
intervals; 780 - 1265', 1530 - 1630', and below the bottom of the well string from 
1770 to 1950'. The upper 640' of the well was cemented to isolate the new Lance -
Fox Hills well from the shallower Brule and Quaternary aquifers. A cement plug was 
also installed in the annular space of the well from 1265' to 1530' to isolate the upper 
and lower screened zones in the well. 

As discussed in Section II of this report, the upper screen (690 - 750' BGS) was 
placed opposite of the Fox Hills fonnation and the lower screen (1680 - 1740' BGS) 
was placed opposite of a sandy section in the Pierre F onnation. 

Henkle Drilling and Supply Company was awarded the contract to drill, install, 
develop, and test the well. The award was based on the results of the evaluation of 
the competitive bids opened December 14, 2004. The well was drilled, completed 
and developed from February 22 through March 7, 2005 using the reverse-circulation 
mud rotary method. The well was geophysically logged by Henkle's sub-contractor, 
Strata Data on March 1, 2005. A suite of logs, including natural gamma, caliper, SP, 
and resistivity tools were run. Selected logs are presented on Figure 3.10 and a 
complete copy of the log is included in the appendix of this report. 

A step test was conducted on March 17, 2005 and a constant rate pump test was 
conducted from March 23 - 26, 2005. Both of the pump test run in March 2005 
produced water from the upper and lower screened zones in the well. Samples of the 
water produced from the well were collected and submitted to a laboratory for 
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analyses. Refer to Section IV of this report for additional information concerning 
water quality. 

A "packer pump test" was conducted on May 4 and 5, 2005 to evaluate the 
production and water quality of the lower screened interval in the well. The packer 
was installed so that the screened intervals in the well could be isolated. During this 
test an inflatable packer installed between the perforated zones in the well. A pump 
and transducer were installed below the packer, so that the aquifer characteristics and 
water quality in the lower screened part of the well could be evaluated. The water 
quality of the lower zone in the well is also discussed in Section IV of the report. 

The Wyoming State Department of Environmental Quality and State Engineer's 
Office had expressed concerns with the way that the well was completed. The 
primary concerns stated by the State agencies were that the water quality and 
piezometric surfaces could be different between the Fox Hills (upper zone) and Pierre 
(lower zone) and that there may be contamination of one or the other aquifers due to 
seepage or infiltrntion between the aquifers through the screened zones in the well. 
Following evaluation of the packer pump test data and in response to the concerns of 
the agencies, the lower portion of the well was filled with cement grout on August 30, 
2005. 

Photos showing various stages of the well drilling and completion process are 
presented on the following pages of this report. 
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Figure 3.1 This photo shows some of the initial work on the drill site.  The photo 
was taken on February 22, 2005.  The mud pit is in the foreground of the photo and 
the drill rig had not yet been set-up.   

 

 
 

Figure 3.2 This photo shows the drill rig set up and the start of drilling on February 
22, 2005. 
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Figure 3.3 This photo shows the tremie pipe used to place the cement for the surface 
casing.  The conductor casing is the larger pipe outside of the tremie pipe and the 18” 
diameter surface casing is the smaller pipe.   
 

 
 

Figure 3.4 This photo shows the silica sand in the bags and the casing pipe. 
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Figure 3.5 This photo shows the louvered screen in the front of the photo with the 
solid wall 8” casing laid out in the back of the photo.   
 

 
 

Figure 3.6 This photo shows the water being produced during air lifting 
development of the well.   
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Figure 3.7 This diagram shows the set-up for the packer test on the well. 
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Figure 3.8 This photo shows the packer that was installed in the well. 
 

 
 
Figure 3.9 This photo shows the packer being installed in the well 
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B. Aquifer Testing 
 
A five-rate step pump test and a constant rate pump test were run on the Lance - Fox 
Hills well to evaluate the production characteristics of the well.  The results of the 
pump tests are presented in the following sections of the report.   
 
Step Test 
 
A step test allows one to predict the operational performance of a well, to determine 
an optimal rate for the long-term constant rate pumping test and to predict the yield of 
the production well and pump.  The optimal constant rate is one that induces the 
maximum possible draw down without the pumping water level dropping into the 
screened interval and yet maintains adequate submergence of the pump.  In the case 
of the Lance – Fox Hills test well; the pumping level in the well should not be 
allowed to drop below a depth of approximately 660’.  
 
During the step test, the pumping rates were increased sequentially from an initial 74 
gallons per minute (gpm), to 125 gpm, 174 gpm, 224 gpm, and ending at 274 gpm.  
Each step was maintained until draw down had clearly stabilized and a constant rate 
of draw down was established.  The steps lasted 80 to 132 minutes, though draw 
down had typically stabilized by 30 minutes into a step.  Plots of the test data are 
presented on Figure 3-11.   
 
The standard method to analyze step test data is to fit a linear regression line to a plot 
of specific capacity as a function of pumping rate.  The regression equation for the 
fitted line is equated to a well loss function to provide an estimate of the well 
efficiency and predicted operational well performance (Analysis and Evaluation of 
Pumping Test Data, Kruseman and de Ridder, 1992).  The standard method applies 
measured draw down at the end of each step, typically 60 to 100 minutes.  Analysis of 
the data from the Lance-Fox Hills well yielded values for specific capacity that 
ranged from 0.76 gpm/ft to 0.81 gpm/ft (gallons per minute pumped per foot of draw 
down) over the range of tested pump rates.  Figure 3-12 shows the draw down at 100 
minutes into each step on the upper graph.  This point was used to calculate values for 
specific capacity.   
 
The lower graph on Figure 3-12 is a plot of calculated specific capacities as a 
function of pumping rate.  The data table below the lower plot shows that specific 
capacity diminished only slightly over the broad range in pumping rates.  
Specifically, there was a 6.1% change in specific capacity over a 370% change in 
pumping rate, indicating that the well did not appreciably diminish in efficiency when 
pumped at 274 gpm compared to the efficiency at 74 gpm.  This means that the 
aquifer and the draw down seen in the well was the limiting factor in the production 
of the well.  The well and screen are capable of producing more than 275 gpm, but 
the draw down would be below the top of the screen.   
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It is standard well design is to install the pump above the screened interval so that the 
water produced from the well is drawn into the pump by flowing upward across the 
pump motor.  This prevents the pump motor from overheating.  Also, damage to the 
screen from corrosion (oxidation) or scaling (precipitation of minerals) is greatly 
reduced if the screen is not exposed to air; therefore, the draw down in the well 
should not be allowed to reach the top of the screen.  Setting the pump just above the 
screen ensures that the screen will not be exposed.  In the Lance-Fox Hills test well, 
the top of the screen is at 690 feet and the pump intake should be set no lower than 
680 feet.   
 
In order to predict future well pumping and operation, Figure 3-13 was prepared.  The 
data from the 100-minute draw down curves in Figure 3-12 were extrapolated to 
longer periods of pumping in order to simulate future well operation.  For this 
analysis, a maximum time of 100,000 minutes (about 2- 1/2 months) was plotted. 
Figure 3-13 shows the extrapolated draw down data plotted on a semi-log time axis 
and shows the predicted well performance out to 2- 1/2 months of continuous 
pumping for flow rates from 174 to 230 gpm.   
 
Figure 3-13 demonstrates that water levels are predicted to remain a minimum of 25 
feet above the pump intake for pumping rates up to 230 gpm at the end of 2-1/2 
months of continuous pumping.  The criteria to maintain at least 25’ of water over the 
pump is a conservative design, but considering the limited performance data on the 
Lance – Fox Hills aquifer in south east Wyoming we believe that it is a prudent 
approach.  Also, the assumption that the well would be run continuously for 2 – ½ 
months is conservative.   
 
The predictions on the well performance are based on the assumption that the 
response to pumping will continue to decline as plotted on the semi-log graph for 
extended periods.  In fact, variations in an aquifer’s statigraphy (thickness and 
configuration of structure), lithology (grain size), and hydraulic characteristics 
(changes in pressure and confinement) can and often do modify the response over 
time.   
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FIGURE 3-11
Step Test Data 
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FIGURE 3-12
Step Test Analsys for Specific Capacity as a 

Function of Pumping Rate
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Discharge Slope Intercept 100 min 10,000 min 100,000 min
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274 19.29 533.21 622.1 710.9 755.3
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Coefficients
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FIGURE 3-13
Predicted Well Performance 
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Constant Rate Test 
 
A constant rate pumping test, lasting 4,240 minutes (70 hours – 40 minutes), was 
conducted from March 23rd through March 26th, 2005.  The target flow during the 
constant rate test was 240 gpm.  The maximum draw down in the well was 413.5 feet, 
equating to a depth of 672.5 feet below ground surface.  Recovery of the water level 
was monitored for approximately 11,700 minutes (8.1 days), during which the water 
level recovered 96% of the maximum draw down.  Pumping and recovery data are 
presented on Figure 3-14. 
 
The pumping rate during the constant rate test did not remain perfectly constant 
during the test and adjustments to the discharge were required during the test to 
compensate for increased pumping head due to the draw down during the test.  The 
target discharge rate was 240 gpm, but an average flow rate of 239.1 gpm was 
obtained with fluctuations from a maximum of 246.9 gpm during initial adjustments 
40 minutes into pumping, to a minimum of 232.0 gpm approximately 1,500 minutes 
into pumping.  The fluctuations correspond to a maximum deviation of 2.96% from 
the mean.  The deviation during the final two days of pumping remained less than 
1%.   
 
The pumping rate data, percent deviation from the average flow rate, and depth to 
water during pumping are presented on Figure 3-15.  The top graph on Figure 3-15 
shows that the draw down was not exactly a straight line.  However, the variations in 
the draw down can be explained by the variations in the flow during the pump test.  
The figure shows a correlation between pumping rate and depth to water, suggesting 
that the fluctuations in depth to water are likely from variations in pumping rate, 
rather than from aquifer-related influences (i.e., formation heterogeneities).  
 
The test was monitored by Henkle Drilling personnel, who remained on site 
throughout the test.  Dahlgren Consulting provided daily on site supervision and 
review of collected data.  Draw down data was monitored electronically via a 
transducer and data logger.  Data was also collected manually and recorded on field 
data forms.  Water quality samples were collected approximately mid-way through 
the pump test and near the end of the test.  The samples were sent to a lab for 
analyses.  In addition, field measurements of temperature, pH, and TDS were made 
with a hand held water quality probe.  Refer to the figures on pages IV-6 and IV-7. 
 
Also, the sand continent of the produced water was monitored using a Rossum sand 
sampler.  The water produced during the pump test was clear (no turbidity) with little 
sediment.  The Rossum data during the final three days of the pump test showed that 
the sediment content of the pumped water was less than 0.02 mg/liter, which is well 
below the 5 mg/l recommended by the EPA as the limit for domestic and municipal 
water supplies.  Refer to Figure 3-17 showing the sand content during the pump test. 
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Values for transmissivity and the storage coefficient of the aquifer were estimated 
using analytical methods for confined aquifers.  Transmissivity is estimated at 921.7 
gpd/ft (123.2 ft2/day) for the pumping data and 600 gpd/ft (80.2 ft2/day) for the 
recovery data.  The coefficient of storage is estimated to be 1.74x10-3.  Plots of the 
analyses are presented on Figure 3-16.   
 
Packer Testing 
 
The Wyoming State Engineer’s Office and Wyoming DEQ expressed concerns about 
the large distance between the upper and lower screened zones in this well (i.e. 
approximately 1000’).  The primary concerns were that the water quality in the lower 
screened interval of the well might be poorer than that in the upper aquifer.  Also 
there was a concern that there may be different piezometric surfaces or hydraulic 
heads in the two zones allowing one of the zones to discharge into the other.  A 
permit for a Lance Fox Hills test well had been obtained prior to starting the project.  
The upper zone in the well was screened in the lower part of the Lance and in the Fox 
Hills and the lower zone was screened in sandier section of the upper part of the 
Pierre, which may be hydraulically connected to the Lance – Fox Hills aquifer.  Refer 
to the discussion of the Laramie Fox Hills aquifer in the Denver Basin in Section II of 
this report.   
 
To collect additional information on the lower screened zone (the Pierre) and in 
response to the State agency concerns, a pneumatic packer was installed in the well 
and a short pump test was run in the lower part of the well on May 4 and 5, 2005.  
The packer was placed in the well on May 4, 2005 to isolate the upper and lower 
screened intervals in the well.  A pump and transducer were placed below the packer 
and the discharge pipe, electrical cables and transducer cable were fed through the 
packer to the surface.  Figure 3.7 shows the configuration of the packer test assembly.  
Draw down data and water quality samples were collected from the lower zone 
during the test.   
 
Due to constraints with the size of the pump and drop pipe that could be fed through 
the packer, the flow rate during the packer test was limited to a maximum of only 12 
gpm.  However, even this low flow rate revealed interesting data about the aquifer 
characteristics of the lower zone and allowed samples of water produced from the 
lower zone to be collected.  During the test, the draw down was nearly 120 feet with 
an average flow rate of approximately 12 gpm, which relates to a specific capacity of 
only 0.1 gpm in the lower zone.   
 
Also, after approximately 3 hours of pumping at the 12-gpm rate, the discharge water 
turned green in color and contained a lot of suspended sediment.  This phenomenon is 
explained because three hours is the approximate time that it took to pump out the 
volume of water stored in the casing below the packer and to begin to produce water 
from the aquifer opposite the lower screened interval.  This indicated that although 
the well was developed and not pumping sand during the 240 gpm constant rate test 
through both screened zones in the well, it is likely that the lower zone did not 
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contribute much water to the total flow rate.  This is supported by the fact that the 
specific capacity of the well with both zones open is nearly ten times that of the 
specific capacity measured during the packer test of only the lower zone.   
 
It appears that the air lifting and surging done during development of the well did not 
do much to develop the lower zone in the well.  Also, if the lower zone had produced 
much water during the step test or constant rate test, it is likely that the lower zone 
would have been better developed and less sediment would have been seen during the 
packer test.   
 
Although the water eventually cleared up, water samples collected near the end of the 
test still remained noticeably cloudy.  Although the suspended sediment was higher in 
the lower zone in the well, due to limited development of this zone, the water quality 
in the lower zone was not much different than the water quality samples taken with 
both zones open.  The water quality is discussed further in Section IV of this report. 
 
Another interesting phenomenon observed in the packer test was that the water level 
in the upper screen zone above the packer (i.e. the static water level from the upper 
zone of the well) seemed to rise slightly above the static water levels seen when both 
zones were open.  Specifically, the water static water level in the well before the 
packer was installed was approximately 260’ below the top of the casing.  At the end 
of the packer test the water level had risen to approximately 252’ below the top of the 
casing.  The water level in the well was measured at 239.8’ below the top of the 
casing on September 14, 2005 and at 238.1’ on October 3, 2005.  Both the September 
and October measurement was taken after the lower part of the well had been sealed 
with the cement grout.  
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FIGURE 3-14
Constant Rate Pumping and Recovery Data
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FIGURE 3-15

Pump Rate and Depth to WaterDuring Constant 
Rate Discharge Pumping

Town of Pine Bluffs, Wyoming
Water Supply Well Installation
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IV. Water Quality Analyses 
 

A. Introduction 
 
It is likely that water from the Level II well will eventually be used in the Town of 
Pine Bluffs water supply system.  This section of the report describes the methods 
and results of water quality analyses designed to evaluate the water quality from the 
well.  The water quality analyses considered two separate, but related issues: 
 
 First, the quality of water in the Lance/Fox Hills aquifer itself is reviewed and 

compared to US EPA and Wyoming DEQ standards.  Samples were taken from 
the constant rate test with both screened intervals producing water and during the 
packer test when only the lower zone was producing water. 

 Second, analyses were conducted to evaluate the effects of mixing the water from 
the Lance/Fox Hills with the water that the Town of Pine Bluffs currently obtains 
from the Brule Formation.  The potential that the well water will cause mineral 
encrustation and pipeline corrosion after mixing the Lance/Fox Hills water with 
water from the Town’s existing water wells completed in the Brule Formation 
was also evaluated.   

 
B. Quality of the Lance – Fox Hills Water 

 
Two samples of water were collected during the constant rate test pumping of the 
Lance – Fox Hills (LFH) Level II well.  One sample was collected at 9:45 AM on 
March 24, 2004, which was approximately 1,100 minutes (or approximately 18 
hours) into the pump test.  This sample was analyzed for the constituents listed as the 
“midway test”.  The second sample was collected at noon on March 25, 2005, which 
was approximately 2,700 minutes (45 hours) into the test.  This sample was analyzed 
for the constituents listed as the “final test”.   
 
The complete results of both analyses are included in Appendix A of this report.  A 
summary of the pertinent data is presented in Table IV-1 below.  As a comparison 
with the Level II test well, water quality information from the Lodgepole Valley 
Potato Well, Permit No. UW 34606, which is also completed in the Lance/Fox Hills 
aquifer, is presented in Table IV-1.  The water quality information from the 
Lodgepole Valley Potato well was obtained from the records in the State Engineer’s 
Office. 
 
In addition to the laboratory analyses, the temperature, pH and conductivity/TDS 
were monitored with a hand held meter during the constant rate test.  Graphs showing 
the temperature, pH and TDS values verses the time of pumping are presented at the 
end of this section of the report.  
 
The Langelier index and Ryznar stability index were calculated for the water sample 
taken from the LFH well near the end of the pump test.  These indices indicate 
whether the water is likely to be corrosive to steel or if it is likely to cause scaling.  
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The Langelier index of the water is – 0.1 and the Ryznar stability index is 8.55.  Both 
of these values indicate that the water is slightly corrosive.  The calcium carbonate 
concentration is 8 mg/liter and the water is very soft. 
 

Table IV-1 Water Quality Data for 
The Level II Lance – Fox Hills Well 

And the Lodgepole Potato Well (mg/liter) 
 

Constituent US EPA 
Drinking 

Water 
Standard 

Lance Fox 
Hills 

Midway(1) 

Lance Fox 
Hills 

Final(1) 

Lance 
Fox Hills 

Lower 
Zone(2) 

Lodgepole 
Potato Well 

Calcium N/a 3 2 5 4.0 
Magnesium N/a ND ND 1 0.9 
Sodium N/a*+ 170 180 140 130 
Copper 1.3 N/a ND ND N/a 
Lead 0.015 N/a ND 0.001 N/a 
Potassium N/a N/a 2 3 1.9 
Chloride 250+ 8 8 10 12 
Fluoride 4 N/a 1.2 1.0 0.9 
Iron 0.3 0.09 0.12 0.94 N/a 
Sulfate 250+ 5 5 25 29 
Nitrate 10 N/a ND ND 0.0 
TDS 500+ 443 423 379 370 
pH 6.5 – 8.5++ 8.8 8.4 9.21 8.8 
Uranium 0.03 ND ND 0.0003 N/a 
Radium 228 5 pC/liter ND ND ND N/a 
 

(1)  These samples taken during constant rate test with both zones open.  (2) This sample 
taken from the lower zone during the packer test.  N/a means that the constituent was not 
sampled or the concentration was not reported.  ND means that the constituent was not 
detected.  *+There is no standard or limit established for sodium.  +These are US EPA 
Secondary Standards.  ++The upper limit for pH established by the Wyoming DEQ for 
drinking water is 9.0.   

 
In general, the water of the LFH aquifer is of good quality and it is suitable for use in 
the Town of Pine Bluff’s system.  However, three constituents that are present in the 
water warrant additional comment.  These constituents are sodium, TDS, and pH.  
There is no drinking water limit set for sodium and the standards set for TDS and pH 
are secondary standards which means that “they are non-enforceable guidelines for 
contaminants that may cause cosmetic or aesthetic effects.”  Water from the 
Lance/Fox Hills well is slightly supersaturated with respect to dolomite and 
quartz/chalcedony, and is at equilibrium with respect to calcite.  If this water is 
produced it might form very small amounts of silica scale given sufficient time. 
 
Although, there is no standard set for sodium, it is on the US Environmental 
Protection Agency (USEPA) Drinking Water Contaminant Candidate List.  Currently, 
the USEPA is reviewing the standards for sodium and may, in fact, issue less 
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stringent guidelines.  Assuming that a person drinks 8 – eight ounces glasses of water 
per day (or approximately two liters) from the Lance/Fox Hills well, than the water 
will add approximately 360 mg of sodium to the diet.  Most American adults 
consume about 4,000 to 6,000 mg of sodium per day, so the amount of sodium in the 
water is only a small percentage of the typical daily consumption.  However, people 
on sodium restricted diets may need to drink other water, such as bottled water.  The 
Sodium in Drinking Water US EPA fact sheet is included in Appendix A of this 
report.   
 
Although the sodium levels in the LFH water does not appear to be a major concern 
for drinking water purposes, the levels of sodium in the water may cause problems 
when the water is used for irrigation or landscape watering.  Sodium has far reaching 
effects on soils.  When water with high sodium concentration is applied to soil, it can 
change the physical characteristics of the soil and even damage plants.  Of particular 
concern is the ratio of sodium to calcium and magnesium in the water.  The Sodium 
Absorption Ratio (SAR), which measures the ratio of sodium to magnesium and 
calcium, is an index of the relative concentrations of sodium in water.  The Wyoming 
DEQ has established the upper limit of the SAR for water used for agricultural 
purposes at 8.  The SAR of the Lance/Fox Hills water is 27.   
 
As shown in Table IV-1, the quality of the water from the upper and lower screened 
intervals in the well are approximately the same.  The only constituent with 
significantly different concentrations was iron (0.12 mg/liter at the end of pumping 
from both zones and 0.94 mg/liter in the lower zone).  Considering the relatively low 
flow rate during the packer test pumping of the lower zone, some of the iron in the 
water may be from the well casing.   
 

C. Water Quality Analyses for Mixed Water 
 
Analyses were conducted to determine the water quality when the Lance/Fox Hills 
water was mixed with the existing water that the Town obtains from the Brule 
Formation.  Two proportions of mixing were evaluated.  The first scenario assumed 
that the Lance/Fox Hills was 20% of the water used.  The second scenario assumed 
that the Lance/Fox Hills water was 50% of the water used.  Table IV-2 presents the 
results of mixing evaluation and the results of the analyses are discussed below.   
 
Brule Water 
 
The water quality of the Pine Bluffs Well #7, which is completed in the Brule 
Formation was assumed to be representative of all of the Brule Formation water 
produced in the Town’s wells.  The water quality data was obtained from the 
Lidstone, 2003 report.  The Brule water is slightly super-saturated with respect to 
barite (BaSO4), calcite (CaCO3), dolomite (CaMgCO3) and chalcedony (partially 
crystalline SiO2).  In general, very small amounts of calcite and silica (SiO2) may 
precipitate as scale. Silica scale is rare because the rate of precipitation is slow, so the 
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only likely scale is calcite.  Calcite precipitation will depend on the length of time that 
the water stays in the system. 
 
Mixing of 20% Lance/Fox Hills and 80% Brule Water  
 
The mixing of 4 parts Brule and 1 part Lance/Fox Hills water in a common pipeline 
under non-atmospheric conditions will produce a small amount of calcite and silica.  
Given the slow precipitation rate of silica, the only likely scale is calcite.  The mixed 
water in the pipeline should be in compliance with secondary drinking water 
standards (Table Iv-2), although the calculated total dissolved solid concentration is at 
the secondary standard of 500 mg/L. 
 
The storage of mixed water (20% LFH and 80%) will probably allow enough time of 
the water to equilibrate with the atmosphere.  This process will allow the pH of the 
mixed water to become more alkaline and more calcite will precipitate.  The pH will 
increase to approximately 8.4 and precipitate some calcite.  The precipitation of 
calcite will reduce the total dissolved solids to approximately 300 mg/L.  The mixed 
water in the storage tank should be in compliance with secondary drinking water 
standards (Table IV-2).  The SAR of the mixed water is approximately 2, so this 
water is suitable for use for irrigation and landscape watering.  
 
Mixing of 50% Lance/Fox Hills and 50% Brule Water  
 
The potential of storing a 1:1 mixture was also modeled.  The 1:1 mixture produces 
less calcite precipitate and consequently the final water chemistry has a higher total 
dissolved solids concentration of 420 mg/L.  The resultant pH of 8.8 exceeds the 
secondary drinking water standard of 8.5.  The SAR of the water mixed 
approximately 1:1 is approximately 7, so this water is suitable for use for irrigation 
and landscape watering.  
 
It should be noted that the model runs assume that the water was around 64°F 
throughout the process.  Lowering the temperature (likely in Wyoming during the fall 
and winter) will slightly reduce the amount of scale precipitated.   
 
Mixing water from the Lance/Fox Hills well with water from existing wells in the 
Brule will produce water with the tendency to precipitate calcium carbonate (calcite).  
The mixed waters are not highly super-saturated with respect to calcite and the 
precipitation of calcite scale is not likely to be a major problem for water system 
infrastructure.  The mixing of Lance/Fox Hills water with Brule water and the 
precipitation of calcite at the storage tank provides a benefit by reducing 
concentrations of total dissolved solids, nitrate, and hardness for the consumer.  
General chemical parameters such as low TDS, low chloride, and alkaline pH indicate 
that corrosion is unlikely to occur. 



Parameter, mall 
Calcium 
Carbonate 
Bicarbonate 
Chloride 
Magnesium 
Potassium 
Sodium 
Sulfate 
Nitrate, as N 
Fluoride 
Silica 

pH 
Alkalinity, as CaC03 
Total Dissolved Solids 
Field Temperature, OF 
Hardness, as CaC03 

Notes: 

Table IV-2 
Results of Water Quality Mixing Analyses 

Pine Bluffs Lance Fox Hills Well Level II Project 

lance/FH (lFH) Brule (B) Mixing Run 1 Mixing Run 2 
Sample (1) Sample (2) Pipeline Storage Tank 
3/2512005 11/1212002 1 lFH: 4 B 1 lFH: 4 B 

2 90.0 53.6 7.7 
7 < 1 0.2 1.5 

465 263 275 103 
8 24.6 36.4** 36.4** 

< 1 17.7 14.3 13.9 
2 5.3 4.6 4.6 

180 24.6 55.7 55.7 
5 55.9 45.7 45.7 

< 0.1 5.8 4.6 4.6 
1.2 0.7 0.8 0.8 
10 46.5 9.4 7.8 

8.40 7.84 7.2 8.4 
390 216 201 85 
680* 554* 516* 297* 
64 64 
5 297 193 76 

*: Total Dissolved Solids calculated by adding up major ion concentrations 
**: Chloride used to achieve charge balance 

1. Sample analyses from the constant rate test 3/25/05 
2. Data from the Well #7 test, Lidstone 2003. 

Mixing Run 3 
Storage Tank 

1 lFH: 1 B 
2.1 
6.2 
224 

25.1** 
9.1 
3.7 
102 
30.4 
2.9 

0.95 
8.9 

8.8 
188 

425* 

43 
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V. Conceptual Design and Cost Estimates 
 

A. Conceptual Design 
 
Tying the new Lance Fox Hills Well into the existing Town of Pine Bluffs water 
system will be fairly straightforward.  The relative ease that the well could be 
connected to the Town’s water system was one of the primary reasons that the Level 
II well was located at this site.  The well is located on Town property and is less than 
200’ from an existing water transmission main that runs from the Town’s existing 
well No. 7 directly to the Town’s water tank.  Also, 480 volt, 3-phase power is 
available approximately 200’ from the new well site.   
 
Preliminary plans (four sheets) for the completion of the well and the work necessary 
to connect the well to the Town’s water system are included at the end of this report.  
This work will include: 
 

 Construction of the pump house and control piping.  This work includes gate 
valves, check valves, an air relief valve, water meter, hose bib to sample the 
water, and a method of pumping the water from the well to waste (blow off 
hydrant).   

 Installation of the pump and controls, including telemetry equipment.  This 
work will also include installation of well water level monitors.   

 Construction of a 6” water line to connect the well to the existing water main. 
 Providing power for the pump and pump house building. 

 
Based on the results of the aquifer and pump tests presented in Section III of this 
report (specifically refer to Figure 3-13), the pumping water level in the well will be 
approximately 570’ below the ground surface after approximately 1 week (10,000 
minutes) of pumping at 200 gpm.  The pump will be set at 680’ below the ground 
surface.  There is approximately 220’ difference between elevation of the well site 
and the Town’s water tanks located on the bluff south of Town.  The total dynamic 
head on the pump will be approximately 825’ at a flow rate of 200 gpm, with friction 
loss in the drop pipe in the well, pump house piping and in the water mains from the 
well to the tank added to the pumping level and elevation difference between the well 
and tank.  A 60-horsepower submersible pump and motor will be needed to provide 
the 200 gpm flow rate.   
 
The well completion should include a transducer as the primary method to monitor 
the water level in the well and an airline as a back-up method to monitor the water 
level in the well.  A manifold with connections to a nitrogen tank and pressure gage 
should be placed on the airline so that the Town’s personnel can easily monitor and 
record the water level in the well.   
 
For ease of operation and maintenance, the equipment and controls for the new Lance 
Fox Hills well should use products and manufacturers that are similar to those used in 
the Town’s existing wells.   
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B. Geotechnical Analysis 
 
No specific geotechnical analyses were performed as part of this Level II study.  
Construction of the new pump house and controls will be similar to the work 
performed to construct the pump house for the Town’s No. 7 well, which is located 
only approximately 200’ away from the new Lance Fox Hills well.   
 
The new well is located in the floodplain of Lodgepole Creek.  The peak water level 
elevation during a 100-year flood is approximately 5033.5, based on information 
contained in the Lidstone and Associates design report for the No. 7 well.  The 
surveyed elevation of the site of the Lance Fox Hills well is 5034.  The floor of the 
pump house for the new well should be raised slightly, to approximately elevation 
5036, which will require that about 2’ of fill be placed beneath the floor of the pump 
house.  The fill below the pump house will need to be properly compacted.   
 

C. Cost Estimate 
 
A cost estimate has been prepared for the work required to tie the new Lance Fox 
Hills well into the Town of Pine Bluff’s water system.  This work would be done as 
part of a Wyoming Water Development Commission (WWDC) Level III project.  
This cost estimate is shown on Table V-1 on the following page.  The WWDC’s 
standard format has been followed in estimating the costs to complete the Level III 
project.  This format includes contingencies for the construction costs and for 
engineering costs.  In addition, the Level III cost estimate includes permitting and 
mitigation, legal fees and costs for access and right-of-way.   
 
The permitting and mitigation budget is rather high for this project.  However, two 
key permits and an additional environmental assessment could be required to 
complete this project and these permits will likely require engineering and 
environmental work.  The first permit that will be necessary is the production well 
permit from the Wyoming State Engineer’s Office.  This permit will need to go 
through the Laramie County Groundwater Control Area Advisory Board (Control 
Board).  We believe that the Lance/Fox Hills aquifer is not hydraulically connected to 
the shallow Brule aquifer where most of the irrigation and other wells in the area are 
completed and therefore use and pumping of the Lance Fox Hills well should not 
impact these wells.  However, the Control Board may require additional information 
and verification of this assumption.  It will be necessary to transfer the existing 
permits from the State Engineer’s Office and DEQ, which are currently held in the 
name of WWDC, to the Town of Pine Bluffs.  
 
Also, as part of the Platte River Cooperative Agreement, the Town may need to 
consult and negotiate with the US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) about 
depletions that the well could cause to flows in the North Platte River.  We believe 
that use of the well will not change the flows in the North Platte River, but this may 
need to be “proved” to the USFWS.  Finally, if the Town uses a State Revolving Fund 
loan to finance the project additional environmental assessment may be required. 



Table V-1
Pine Bluffs Lance Fox Hills Well and Pump House

Cost Estimate

ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE
Bid Item Description Unit Quantity Unit Price Amount

1 Mobilization LS 1 10,000.00            10,000.00            
2 Imported fill LS 1 5,000.00              5,000.00              
3 Building piping LS 1 17,500.00            17,500.00            
4 6" PVC piping LF 200 40.00                    8,000.00              
5 Blow off Hydrant EA 1 2,500.00              2,500.00              
6 Clean out and develop well HR 8 200.00                 1,600.00              
7 Pump test well HR 24 125.00                 3,000.00              
8 60 HP pump, column, cable LS 1 35,250.00            35,250.00            
9 VFD Control for the pump LS 1 25,000.00            25,000.00            

10 Pump House Building LS 1 25,000.00            25,000.00            
11 Chain link fence LS 1 6,000.00              6,000.00              
12 Power to building LS 1 5,000.00              5,000.00              
13 Electrical, controls LS 1 32,500.00            32,500.00            
14 Telemetry equipment LS 1 15,000.00            15,000.00            
15 Site Reclamation and Seeding ACRE 1 2,500.00              2,500.00              

Construction Sub-Total 193,850.00         

1.  Well House and Pump 
Construction Sub-Total 193,850.00$        
2.  Construction Phase Engineering 
Costs (10% of 1) 19,385.00$          

3.  Sub-Total of 1 + 2 213,235.00$        
4.  Contingency (15% of 3) 31,985.25$          

5.  Construction Cost Sub-Total 245,220.25$        

6.  Design Phase Engineering          
(10% of 5) 24,522.03$          
7.  Permitting and Mitigation 30,000.00$          
8.  Legal Fees 2,500.00$            
9.  Acquisition of Access and ROW $0.00

Sub-Total Level III costs for the 
Pump house and Water line 302,242.28$        

Town's Share of Costs for the 
Lance/Fox Hills Well from     Table 
V-2 61,150.00$          

Level III Project Total Costs 363,392.28$   
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Table V-2
Town of Pine Bluffs Costs for the Level II

Lance/Fox Hills Well

Bid Item Description Unit Quantity Unit Price Item Total

1
Mobilization for Production Sized Test 
Well LS 1 $35,000.00 $35,200.00

2 Drill 24" borehole for surface casing LF 160 $52.00 $8,320.00

3
Furnish and Install 18" min diameter 
Surface Casing LF 160 $50.00 $8,000.00

4 Cement surface casing LF 160 $32.00 $5,120.00

5
Drill 16" diameter (nominal) borehole 
to 800' depth LF 800 $35.00 $28,000.00

6
Furnish and Install 8" diameter Well 
Casing LF 740 $26.00 $19,240.00

7
Furnish and Install 8" diameter Well 
Screen LF 60 $65.00 $3,900.00

8 Furnish and Install 8X12 sand pack LF 100 $23.00 $2,300.00

9
Furnish and Install 1/8" x 1/4" gravel 
pack LF 60 $14.00 $840.00

10 Furnish and install neat cement grout LF 640 $17.00 $10,880.00

11 Well Cap LS 1 $500.00 $500.00

Costs for Well Charged to the Town of Pine Bluffs $122,300.00

50% of Costs is Town's Share $61,150.00
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D. Project Financing  
 
Financing Options 
 
There are several options available for the Town of Pine Bluffs to finance the Level 
III project and to purchase the well.  The options reviewed in this study included 
funding from the Wyoming Water Development Commission, State Land and 
Investment Board (SLIB) and the State Drinking Water Revolving Fund.  The Town 
could also pay their share of the costs of the project directly, either using funds such 
as County 6% sales tax funds or water utility funds.   
 
The WWDC provides funding for the construction of various water supply projects.  
The WWDC does not fund work related to water distribution and water treatment; 
however, all of the work for the Level III Lance Fox Hills well should be eligible for 
funding from the WWDC.  At the present time, eligible projects typically receive a 
50% grant and 50% loan arrangement.  The WWDC loan rate is 6% for a 30-year 
(negotiable) term.  The loan portion of the financing, if needed, does not have to 
originate from the WWDC.   
 
The Wyoming State Land and Investment Board (SLIB) offers grant and loan 
programs available for projects not financed through the WWDC.  Interest rates and 
loan terms are the same as those from WWDC; however there is a 1% loan 
origination fee for SLIB loans.  At the present time, there is a great deal of 
competition for grant money, therefore, obtaining funding from the SLIB may take 
time, assuming this project ranks relatively high when compared to other 
communities seeking this funding.  Since all of the project will be eligible for 
WWDC funds and there is some competition for SLIB money, it doesn’t make sense 
for the Town to pay the 1% loan origination fee to pursue the SLIB money. 
 
The Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality administers the State Revolving 
Fund (SRF) loan program in Wyoming.  Currently, this source provides 2.5% loan 
financing for a 20-year term.  There is also a 0.5% origination fee for SRF loans.  
This program requires that the project be prioritized in the program’s priority system.  
Dahlgren Consulting has contacted Brian Mark and Kevin Frank with the SRF 
program and informed them of the Lance Fox Hills well project.  The project will be 
placed on the Wyoming SRF Intended Use Plan and will be reviewed in the program 
priority ranking system.  Following discussions with Brian Mark, we believe that the 
Town of Pine Bluffs could receive funding from the SRF program if the Town wants 
to move forward with the project.   
 
One other source of funding for this project is the USDA Rural Utility Service 
program.  The Rural Utility Service (RUS) administers grant and loan programs to 
assists communities with water and sewer infrastructure.  The RUS program often 
jointly participates with state agencies with water and wastewater infrastructure 
improvements.   
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The eligibility of a community to receive grant funds depends on meeting two 
criteria.  First, the annual indebtedness of the project must exceed 1% of the median 
household income.  Second the grant funding cannot result in a monthly user fee that 
is less than the average for the area and type of community.  The first criteria, 
indebtedness, is typically not the controlling factor to determined RUS funding.  
Based on recent discussions with RUS staff, the minimum monthly tap fee for this 
area ranges from $30 to $35 per month. 
 
RUS program loan interest rate is currently at 4.5% for a 30-year term.  But recent 
discussions with RUS staff indicate that grant money from this federal program has 
become difficult to acquire.  Current planning assumptions are for RUS to participate 
on eligible projects with a breakdown of 20% from a grant and 80% from a loan.  
When funded by a RUS program, projects undergo more environmental scrutiny and 
require environmental assessments in some circumstances.  Additionally, the post-
construction monitoring is more onerous than other funding programs.   
 
Loan Costs 
 
Based on our review of the funding options available, it appears that a WWDC grant-
loan and a SRF program loan are the mostly favorable sources of funds for the 
project.  A breakdown of the two funding options is shown in Table V-3.  The figures 
shown in the following table assume that the WWDC will provide a 50% grant for the 
Level III project.  The total project costs for the Level III project is approximately 
$363,500, therefore the amount of the loan will be $181,750.  The WWDC loan was 
assumed to be for 30 years at 6%.  The SRF loan was assumed to be 20 years at 2.5%, 
plus the ½ percent loan origination fee.   
 

Table V-3 
Pine Bluffs Lance Fox Hills Well 

Funding Options 
 

WWDC loan 
6% for 30 years 

Annual payment 
$ 13,204 

SRF loan 
2.5% for 20 years 

Annual payment 
$ 11,660 

SRF loan origination fee 
(0.5% of $181,750) $ 908.75 

 
End costs to the Water Customer 
 
Currently, there are 546 water taps in Pine Bluffs.  For this study, we have assumed 
that there are 540 water customers in Pine Bluffs and that all of the taps are 5/8” to 
¾” inch in size and that they service Equivalent Dwelling Units (EDUs).  The cost to 
purchase the Lance Fox Hills well and to complete the Level III project will need to 
be shared by the 540 water users.  Assuming that the Town can obtain the 50% 
WWDC grant and either the WWDC loan or the SRF loan, the Town will need to 
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increase water rates by approximately $2.00 per month per customer to re-pay the 
loan.  Specifically, the monthly loan repayment charge per tap for the WWDC loan is 
$2.04 and it would be $1.80 per month per customer for the SRF loan. 
 
In addition to the cost to repay the loan on the project, the Town will also need to pay 
for the operation and maintenance costs for the well.  The new well will not 
significantly increase the Town’s water utility costs due to increased personnel, 
vehicles and overall administration.  But there will be an increase in the power 
requirements and electrical costs to pump the water and the Town should include a 
budget for equipment replacement.   
 
The Town used approximately 106,000,000 gallons of water last year (August 2004 
to August 2005) for municipal purposes.  If the Lance Fox Hills well will provide 
20% of the Town’s water, it will need to produce 21,200,000 gallons of water per 
year.  During a year, the 60 horsepower pump producing 200 gallons per minute 
would need to run approximately 1,775 hours or 74 days.  This will require 
approximately 108,000 kilowatt-hours of electricity per year.  With the cost of 
electricity at $0.067 per kilowatt-hour, the electricity will cost approximately $7240 
per year, which relates to approximately $345 per million gallons of water pumped. 
 
For comparison we reviewed the pumping costs of the No. 7 well, which is completed 
in the Brule Formation.  Last year the new No. 7 well produced approximately 
25,000,000 gallons of water and used approximately 86,000 kilowatt-hours of 
electricity.  The electricity costs to pump water from the No. 7 well is approximately 
$230 per million gallons pumped.  The difference between the costs to pump water 
from the two wells is approximately $115 per million gallons.  Therefore, the Town 
will see an increase of about $2,450 annually in electricity costs to pump 21,200,000 
gallons of water from the new Lance Fox Hills Well.   
 
The following table V-5 shows the total annual costs for the new Lance/Fox Hills 
well.   
 

Table V-5 
Total Estimated Annual Cost for the Lance Fox Hills Well 

 

Loan Payment (assume SRF loan) $11,660 
Increased Power Costs $2,450 

Equipment Replacement Fund $3,500 
Total Annual Costs $ 17,610 

 
Note that the table shows the increased costs ($2450) to pump 21,200,000 gallons of 
water from the new well.  The total electric costs to pump this much water from the 
new well will be approximately $7240 per year.   

 
The monthly water bill for the 540 water customers in Pine Bluffs will need to be 
increased by approximately $2.75 to pay for the cost of the new Lance Fox Hills well.   
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VI. Permitting Requirements 
 
 
Additional permits will be required in order to connect the new Lance Fox Hills well 
into the Town’s water system.  One permit required will be from the Wyoming State 
Engineer’s Office and additional permits will be required from the Wyoming 
Department of Environmental Quality, Water Quality Division (DEQ).  Also, if the 
Town decides to use the State Drinking Water Revolving Fund (SRF) loan or a Rural 
Utility Service (RUS) grant or loan, additional environmental permitting and 
consultation with the US Fish and Wildlife Service and other Federal agencies will 
likely be required. 
 
Currently, the Wyoming Water Development Commission is named as the owner of 
the permits from the State Engineer’s Office and DEQ.  When the Town moves 
forward with connecting the well to their system and producing water from the well, 
the permits will need to be transferred from the WWDC to the Town. 
 

A. State Engineer’s Office Production Well permit 
 
A permit for a production well must be obtained from the Wyoming State Engineer’s 
Office.  A test well permit for the Level II well project was obtained, but before this 
well can be used in the Town’s system a production well permit must be obtained.  
Since the well is located within the Laramie County Groundwater Control area, it is 
likely that a hearing before the Control Area Advisory Board will be necessary.  We 
believe that use of the new Lance Fox Hills well will not directly or significantly 
impact the existing wells completed in the Brule Formation; however, it is likely that 
the Control Area Advisory Board will ask the Town to provide documentation of this 
matter for their review. 
 

B. Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality permits 
 
A permit to construct the test well was obtained from the Wyoming DEQ.  However, 
due to some of the changes between the original design and the completed well, it 
may be necessary to cancel the existing permit and request a permit for the completed 
well.  Also, the work to construct and install the well, pump house and water lines 
necessary to connect the well into the Town’s water system will require a DEQ 
Permit to Construct the modifications to the Town’s public water system.  Normally, 
the DEQ permits are fairly straightforward and shouldn’t cause any significant 
difficulty.   
 

C. US Fish and Wildlife and other Federal permits 
 
As mentioned earlier in Section V of the report, we have used $30,000 for the 
estimated budget for permitting and mitigation in the cost estimates for the Level III 
project.  The permitting and mitigation budget is rather high for this project, primarily 
due to the possibility that additional environmental assessments could be required to 
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complete this project.  As part of the Platte River Cooperative Agreement, the Town 
may need to consult and negotiate with the US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) 
about depletions that the well could cause to flows in the North Platte River.  We 
believe that use of the well will not change the flows in the North Platte River, but 
this may need to be “proved” to the USFWS.   
 
An Environmental Assessment was completed prior to drilling the Level II well.  This 
effort included several conversations and meetings with the SRF staff in the 
Wyoming DEQ, US Fish and Wildlife Service, Corps of Engineers and other 
agencies.  The reason to do this work was to insure that the Town would be eligible 
for a State Revolving Fund loan and/or RUS grants and loans to finance the project.  
Both the SRF and RUS programs involve Federal funds and include environmental 
assessments.  Although the Level II well project is covered under the environmental 
work completed to date, additional environmental assessment(s) may be required for 
the pump house, power line and water mains to connect the well into the Town’s 
water system.   
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Pine Bluffs Lance Fox Hills Well 
WWDC Level II Study 

Appendix A 

Hydrographs of Groundwater 
Monitoring Wells - 4 pages 

Water Quality Data 
Midway Test - 2 pages 

Final Test - 6 pages 
Packer Test - 2 pages 

EPA Drinking Water Standards - 6 pages 
Sodium in Drinking Water - 2 pages 



90 GROUND-WATER LEVELS 

LARAMIE COUNTY -Continued 

410703104071201 13-060-05ccbOl Elmer Glantz 

LOCATION.-Lat41"07'03", long 104°07'12", in NW~ SW~ SW~ sec.5, T.13 N., R.6OW., Hydrologic Unit 10190015. 

AQUlFER.-Brule Formation. 

WELL CHARACfERISTICS.-Depth of well, 100 ft below land surface. 

DATUM.-Elevation ofland surface is 5,125 ft above NGVD of 1929, from topographic map. Measuring point: top of casing, at land surface. 

COOPERATION.--Data collected and records provided by the Wyoming State Engineer's Office and reviewed by U.S. Geological Survey. 

PERIOD OF RECORD.--1969 to current year. 

EXTREMES FOR PERIOD OF RECORD.-Highest water level, 34.18 ft below land surface, May 20, 1984; lowest, 64.11 ft below land surface, July 26, 2004. 

WATER LEVELS IN FEET BELOW LAND SURFACE DATUM, WATER YEAR OCTOBER 2003 TO SEPTEMBER 2004 
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94 GROUND-WATER LEVELS 

LARAMIE COUNTY -Continued 

411238104070801 14-060-05bcbOl C.C. Gross-Continued 
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GROUND-WATER LEVELS 

LARAMIE COUNTY -Continued 

411022104141201 14-061-18dddOI Laramie County #2-Continued 
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114 GROUND-WATER LEVELS 

LARAM1E COUNTY~ontinued 

411531104194701 15-062-20aaaOI Laramie County #4 

LOCATION.--Lat 41°15'31", long 104°19'47", in NEll4 NE1/4 NE1;4 sec.20, T.15 N., R.62 W., Hydrologic Unit 10190015. 

AQVIFER.--Ogallala Formation. 

WELL CHARACTERISTICS.-Deptb of well, 165 ft below land surface. 

DATUM.-Elevation ofland swface is 5,510 ft above NGVO of 1929, from topographic map. Measuring point top of casing, 1.0 ft above land surface. 

COOPERATION.-Data collected and records provided by the Wyoming State Engineer's Office and reviewed by U.S. Geological Survey. 

PERIOD OF RECORD.--1977 to current year. 

EXTREMES FOR PERIOD OF RECORD.-Higbest water level, 94.56 ft below land surface. from hand-measured data, June 1, 1977; lowest, 102.17 ft below 
land surface, from hand-measured data, Nov. 3, 2003. 
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WATER LEVELS IN FEET BELOW LAND SURFACE DATUM, WATER YEAR OCTOBER 2003 TO SEPTEMBER 2004 
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ENERGY LABORATORIES, INC • • 2393 SaU Creek Highway (82601) • P'Q &x 3258 • Casper, WY 82602 
7011 Free 888.235.0515 • 307.235.0515 • Fax 307.234.1639 • casper@energylab.com· www.energylab.com 

LABORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT 

Client: Dahlgren Consulting 

Project: Pine Bluffs 

Lab ID: C05030985-001 

Client Sample ID: Lance Fox Hills Wells 

Analyses Result 

MICROBIOLOGICAL 
Bacteria, Iron Related 53,000 

MAJOR IONS 
Carbonate as C03 15 

Bicarbonate as HC03 442 

Calcium 3 

Chloride 8 

Magnesium NO 

Potassium 2 

Sodium 170 

Sulfate 5 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 
Conductivity 727 

pH 8.78 

Solids, Total Dissolved TOS @ 180 C 443 

Solids, Total Suspended TSS @ 105 C NO 

METALS - TOTAL 
Iron 0.09 

RADIONUCLIDES - TOTAL 
Gross Alpha NO 

Gross Beta NO 

Radium 226 NO 

Radium 228 NO 

Radium 226 + Radium 228 NO 

Uranium, Natural NO 

DATA QUALITY 
AlC Balance (± 5) -0.906 

Anions 7.97 

Cations 7.83 

Solids, Total Dissolved Calculated 433 

TDS Balance (0.80 - 1 :20) 1.02 

FIELD PARAMETERS 
Temperature 64 

Report RL - AnaJyte reporting limit. 

Definitions: aeL - Quality control limit. 

Units 

CFUlml 

mg/L 
mglL 
mgIL 
mg/L 

mglL 
mglL 
mglL 
mglL 

umhos/cm 
S.u. 

mglL 
mg/L 

mglL 

pCi/L 
pCi/L 
pCi/L 
pCi/L 
pCi/L 

mglL 

% 
meq/L 
meq/L 
mglL 

dec. % 

OF 

Qual 
MCLI 

RL QCL 

1.0 

1 
1 
; 
1 

1 

1 
1 

1.0 
0.01 

10 
1.0 

0.03 0.3 

1.0 15 

2.0 50 
0.2 
1.0 

1.0 5 

0.001 

Report Date: 04/11105 

Collection Date: 03124/05 09:45 

Date Received: 03/25105 

Matrix: Drinking Water 

Method Analysis Date I By 

IRB-BART 03/25/05 13:45 I sib 

A2320 B 03/2810514:441 sib 
A2320 B 03/28/0514:441 sib 
E200.7 03/3i/05 16:44 I cp 
A4500-CI B 03128105 11 :441 jl 

E200.7 03131/05 16:441 cp 
E200.7 03/31/05 16:441 cp 

E200.7 03/31/0516:441 cp 
A4500-S04 E 03/31/05 09:56 1 jal 

A2510 B 03/25/05 13:33 I sl 
A4500-H 8 03/25/05 16: 11 I sl 

A2540 C 03125105 15:351 sl 
E160.2 03/28/0509:51 1 sl 

E200.7 03/31/0516:441 cp 

E900.0 03/29/05 09:00 I rs 

E900.0 03/29/05 09:00 I rs 
E903.0 03126/05 12:151 df 

E904.0 03126/05 12:151 pj 

Calculation 04106/05 13:00 I sec 

E908.1 03130105 10:30 1 pj 

Calculation 04/08/05 10:22 1 smd 

Calculation 04/08105 10:22 1 smd 

Calculation 04/08/0510:221 smd 

Calculation 04/08/0510:221 smd 

Calculation 04/08/05 10:22 1 smd 

FIELD 03/24/05 09:45 I ks 

MCL - Maximum contaminant level. 

NO - Not detected at the reporting limit. 
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ENERGY LABORATORIE~ INC. ·2393 Salt Creek Highway (82601) • P'Q Box 3258 • Caspet; WY 82602 
70/1 Free 888.235.0515 • 307.235.0515 • Fax 307.234.1639 • casper@energy/ab.com • www.energylab.com 

LABORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT 

Client: 

Project: 

Lab ID: 

Dahlgren Consulting 

Pine Bluffs 

C05030985-00 1 

Client Sample ID: Lance Fox Hills Wells 

Analyses 

Bacteria. Total Coliform 

Bacteria. E-Coli Coliform 

Result Units 

PRESENT PIA 

ABSENT PIA 

SafelUnsafe Qual 

UNSAFE 

Report Date: 0411 1105 

Collection Date: 03/24/05 09:45 

Received Date: 03/25/05 10:00 

Matrix: DRINKING WATER 

Sampled By: Russ Dahlgren 

Method 

A9223 B 

A9223 B 

Analysis Date I By 

03/25/05 13:451 sib 

03125105 13:45 I sib 

Comments: The notation "SAFE" indicates that the water was bacteriologically SAFE when sampled. 

The notation "UNSAFE" indicates that the water was bacteriologically UNSAFE when sampled. 

Method Reference: E - EPA I MCA WW Methodology A - Standard Methods 19th Ed. 



l,ERGY LABORATORIE~ INC. ·2393 Salt Creek Highway (82601) • P.D Box 3258 • Casper, WY 82602 
p/l Free 888.235.0515 • 307.235.0515 • Fax 307.234.1639 • casper@energy/ab.com • www.energylab.com 

LABORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT 

f 

). Dahlgren Consulting 

Pine Bluffs 

C05031 022-00 I 

Client Sample ID: Lance Fox Hills Well 

Analyses Result Units 

MICROBIOLOGICAL 
Bacteria, Iron Related 5,000 CFU/ml 

MAJOR IONS 
Acidity, Total as CaC03 NO mg/l 
Alkalinity, Total as CaC03 390 mgll 
Carbonate as C03 7 mg/l 

Bicarbonate as HC03 465 mg/l 
Calcium 2 mglL 
Chloride 8 mglL 
Fluoride 1.2 mg/l 
Magnesium NO mglL 
Nitrogen, Nitrate+Nitrite as N NO mg/l 
Nitrogen, Nitrite as N NO mglL 
Potassium 2 mg/l 

Sodium 180 mglL 

Sulfate 5 mg/l 

NON-METALS 
Cyanide, Total NO mg/l 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 
Color NO C.u. 
Conductivity 729 umh05/cm 

Corrosivity -0.082 uniUess 
Hardness a5 CaC03 8.2 mglL 

Odor NOO T.O.N. 

pH 8.40 S.u. 

Solids, Total Dissolved TOS @ 180 C 423 mglL 

Solids, Total Suspended TSS @ 105 C NO mg/L 

Surfactants, MBAS NO mglL 

Turbidity 0.55 NTU 

METALS - TOTAL 
Aluminum NO mglL 

Antimony NO mglL 

Arsenic NO mg/l 

Barium NO mg/L 

Beryllium NO mglL 

Boron 0.3 mg/L 

Cadmium NO mglL 

Report RL - Analyte reporting limit. 
Definitions: QCL - Quality controtlimit. 

Qual 
MeLI 

RL QCL 

1.0 

1.0 

1 
1 

0.1 
1 

0.1 10 
0.10 

1 
1 
1 

0.005 0.2 

5.0 
1.0 

6.5 
1.00 
0.01 

10 
1.0 

0.25 
0.01 

0.1 
0.001 0.006 
0.005 0.01 
0.1 2 

0.0005 0.004 
0.1 

0.0005 0.005 

Report Date: 04111/05 

Collection Date: 03/25/05 12:00 

Date Received: 03126105 

Matrix: Drinking Water 

Method Analysis Date I By 

IRB-BART 03/26/0514:20 I sib 

A2310 B 03/28105 09:45 I sib 
A2320 B 03/29/05 11 :23 I sib 
A2320 B 03129105 11 :23 1 sib 
A2320 B 03129/05 11 :231 sIb 
E200.7 03/31/05 16:211 cp 
A4500-CI B 03/28/05 11 :591 jl 
M500-FC 03/31/05 14:391 sib 
E200.7 03131/05 16:211 cp 
E353.2 03/30/0509:211 jal 
A4500-N02 B 03/26/05 12:22 I jl 
E200.7 03/31/05 16:211 cp 
E200.7 03/31/05 16:211 cp 
A4500-S04 E 03/31/05 10:031 jal 

E335.4 03/31/05 11 :291 eli-b 

A2120 B 03/26/0510:301 jl 
A2510 B 03/28105 11: 181 51 
Calculation 04/04/05 19:34 1 sec 
A2340 B 04/01/05 15:02 1 sec 
A2150 B 03/26/05 10:30 I jt 
A4500-H B 03/26105 10:301 jl 

A2540C 0312810511:16/51 
E160.2 03/28/0509:541 sl 
A5540 C 03/26/05 10:301 jl 
A2130 B 03126/0512:561 jl 

E200.8 03/28/0520:321 bws 
E200.8 03/28105 20:321 bws 
E200.8 03128105 20:321 bws 
E200.8 03/2810520:321 bws 
E200.8 03/28/0520:321 bws 
E200.7 03/31/05 16:21 1 cp 

E200.8 03128105 20:321 bws 

MCL - Maximum contaminant level. 

NO - Not detected at the reporting limit. 
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LABORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT 

Dahlgren Consulting Report Date: 04/11105 

flet: Pine Bluffs Collection Date: 03/25/05 12:00 

ibID: C05031 022-001 Date Received: 03/26/05 

f'Jjent Sample ID: Lance Fox Hills Well Matrix: Drinking Water 

MCL/ 
Analyses Result Units Qual RL QCL Method Analysis Date I By 

METALS - TOTAL 
Chromium NO mg/l 0.05 0.1 E200.8 03128105 20:321 bws 

Copper NO mg/l 0.01 1.3 E200.8 03128105 20:321 bws 

Iron 0.12 mg/l 0.05 0.3 E200.7 03131/05 16:211 cp 

Lead NO mg/l 0.001 0.015 E200.8 03128105 20:321 bws 

Manganese NO mg/l 0.01 E200.8 03128105 20:321 bws 

Mercury NO mgll 0.0005 0.002 E200.8 03128105 20:32 1 bws 

Nickel NO mg/l 0.02 0.1 E200.8 03128105 20:321 bws 

Selenium NO mg/l 0.005 0.05 E200.8 03128105 20:321 bws 

Silica 10 mg/l 0.1 E200.7 03/31/05 16:211 cp 

Silver NO mgll 0.01 E200.8 03128105 20:321 bws 

Thallium NO mg/l 0.0004 0.002 E200.8 03128105 20:321 bws 

Uranium NO mg/l 0.0003 0.03 E200.8 03128105 20:321 bws 

Zinc NO mg/l 0.01 E200.8 03128105 20:321 bws 

RADIONUCLIDES - TOTAL 
Gross Alpha 1.6 pCill 1.0 15 E900.0 03129105 09:00 1 rs 

Gross Alpha predsion '(±) 1.0 pCill E900.0 03129/05 09:00 1 rs 

Gross Beta NO pCill 2.0 50 E900.0 03129/05 09:00 1 rs 

Radium 226 NO pCi/l 0.2 E903.0 0312810514:401 df 

Radium 228 NO pCi/l 1.0 E904.0 0312810514:401 pj 

Radium 226 + Radium 228 NO pCi/l 1.0 5 calculation 04107/05 16:131 sec 

DATA QUALITY' 
AlC Balance (± 5) -0.794 % Calculation 04/04/0519:411 sec 

Anions 8.18 meq/l Calculation 04/0410519:411 sec 

Cations 8.05 meq/l Calculation 04/04/0519:411 sec 

Solids, Total Dissolved Calculated 443 mgll Calculation 04/04105 19:41 1 sec 

TOS Balance (0.80 - 1.20) 0.950 dec. % Calculation 04/04/0519:411 sec 

VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane NO ug/l 0.50 E524.2 03129/0518:201 rio 

1,1,1-Trichloroethane NO ug/l 0.50 200 E524.2 03/29105 18:20 1 rio 

1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane NO ug/l 0.50 E524.2 03129105 18:20 1 rio 

1,1,2-Trichloroethane NO ug/l 0.50 5 E524.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 

1 ,1-0ichloroethane NO ug/l 0.50 E524.2 03129105 18:20 1 rio 

1 ,1-0ichloroethene NO ug/l 0.50 7 E524.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 

1 ,1-0ichloropropene NO ug/L 0.50 E524.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 

1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene NO ug/l 0.50 E524.2 03/29105 18:20 1 rio 

1,2,3-Trichloropropane NO ug/L 0.50 E524.2 03129/0518:201 rio 

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene NO ugll 0.50 70 E524.2 03129/0518:201 rio 

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene NO ug/L 0.50 E524.2 03129/0518:201 rio 

Report Rl - Analyte reporting limit. MCl - Maximum contaminant level. 
Definitions: QCl - Quality controllimil NO - Not detected at the reporting limit. 

------I~V't ( a c+-Co! 
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'. ' :~: 'ERGY LABORATORIE~ INC. ·2393 Salt Creek Highway (82601) • P'Q Box 3258 • Casper, WY 82602 
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LABORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT 

Dahlgren Consulting 

feet: Pine Bluffs 

ib ID: C05031022-001 

'Client Sample ID: Lance Fox Hills Well 

Analyses 

VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane 
1,2-Dibromoethane 
1,2-Dichlorobenzene 
1,2-Dichloroethane 
1,2-Dichloropropane 
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 
1,3-Dichlorobenzene 
1,3-Dichloropropane 
1,4-Dichlorobenzene 
2,2-Dichloropropane 
2-Chlorotoluene 
4-Chlorotoluene 
Benzene 
Bromobenzene 
Bromochloromethane 
Bromodichloromethane 
Bromoform 
Bromomethane 
Carbon tetrachloride 
Chlorobenzene 
Chlorodibromomethane 
Chloroethane 
Chloroform 
Chloromethane 
cis-1,2-0ichloroethene 
cis-1,3-0ichloropropene 
Dibromomethane 
Dichlorodifluoromethane 
Ethylbenzene 
Hexachlorobutadiene 
Isopropylbenzene 
m+p-Xylenes 
Methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) 
Methylene chloride 
Naphthalene 

n-Butylbenzene 
n-Propylbenzene 
o-Xylene 
p-Isopropyltoluene 
sec-Butylbenzene 
Styrene 

Report RL - Analyte reporting limit. 
Definitions: QeL - Quality control limit. 

Resuit Units Qual 

NO uglL 
NO ugIL 
NO ugIL 
NO ug/L 
NO ugIL 
NO uglL 
NO uglL 

NO ugIL 
NO ugIL 
NO ugIL 
NO ug/L 
NO uglL 
NO ug/L 
NO uglL 
NO ugIL 

NO ugIL 
NO uglL 
NO ug/L 
NO ug/L 

NO ug/L 
NO ug/L 

NO ugIL 
NO uglL 

NO ugIL 
NO ug/L 
NO ugIL 
NO ugIL 

NO uglL 
NO ug/L 
NO uglL 
NO uglL 

NO uglL 
NO ug/L 
NO ug/L 
NO ug/L 

NO ugIL 
NO uglL 

NO ug/L 

NO uglL 

NO ugIL 
NO uglL 

MCLI 
RL QCL 

0.50 
0.50 
0.50 600 
0.50 5 
0.50 5 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 75 
0.50 
0.50 
O.SO 
0.50 S 
O.SO 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 5 
O.SO 100 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
O.SO 
0.50 70 
O.SO 
0.50 
O.SO 
0.50 700 
O.SO 
0.50 
O.SO 
2.0 

O.SO 5 
O.SO 
O.SO 
O.SO 
O.SO 
O.SO 
0.50 
O.SO 100 

Report Date: 04111105 

CoUection Date: 03/25/05 12:00 

Date Received: 03/26/05 

Matrix: Drinking Water 

Method Analysis Date I By 

E524.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 
E524.2 03/29/05 18:201 rio 
E524.2 03129105 18:201 rio 
E524.2 03129/05 18:201 rio 
E524.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 
E524.2 03/29/0518:201 rio 
E524.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 
E524.2 03129/0518:201 rio 
E524.2 03129105 18:20 1 rio 
E524.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 
E524.2 03129105 18:20 1 rio 
ES24.2 03129/0S 18:20 1 rio 
ES24.2 03129/0S 18:20 1 rio 
E524.2 03129/0518:201 rio 
E524.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 
ES24.2 03129/0S 18:20 1 rio 
E524.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 
ES24.2 03129/0S 18:201 rio 
E524.2 03129105 18:20 1 rio 

ES24.2 03129/0S 18:20 1 rio 
E524.2 03129105 18:20 1 rio 

ES24.2 03129/0S 18:20 1 rio 
E524.2 0312910518:201 rio 

ES24.2 03129/0S18:20 1 rio 
E524.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 
E524.2 03l29/0S18:20 1 rio 
E524.2 03129/0518:201 rio 

ES24.2 03129/0S 18:201 rio 

E524.2 03129/0518:201 rio 

ES24.2 03/29/0S 18:201 rio 
E524.2 03129/0S 18:201 rio 

ES24.2 03/29/0518:201 rio 
ES24.2 0312910S 18:201 rio 

ES24.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 

ES24.2 03129105 18:20 1 rio 

ES24.2 03129/0S 18:20 1 rio 
ES24.2 03129105 18:201 rio 

ES24.2 03129/0S 18:201 rio 

ES24.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 

ES24.2 03/29/0S18:20 1 rio 
ES24.2 03129/0S 18:201 rio 

MCl - Maximum contaminant level. 

NO - Not detected at the reporting limit. 

~ 
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./NERGY LABORATORIES, INC. - 2393 SaD Creek Highway (82601) • P'Q Box 3258 • Casper, WY 82602 
,IOU Free 888.235.0515 • 307.235.0515 • Fax 307.234. 1639 • casper@energylab.com • www.energylab.com 

LABORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT 

;l: Dahlgren Consulting 

,lject: Pine Bluffs 

tab ID: C05031 022-00 1 

Client Sample ID: Lance Fox Hills Well 

Analyses Result Units 

VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 
tert-Butylbenzene NO ug/L 

Tetrachloroethene NO ug/L 
Toluene NO ugIL 

trans-1,2-0ichloroethene NO ugll 

trans-1,3-0ichloropropene NO ug/L 

Trichloroethene NO ug/L 

Trichlorofluoromethane NO ugll 

Vinyl chloride NO ug/L 

Xylenes, Total NO ug/L 

Trihalomethanes, Total NO ug/L 

Surr: Oibromofluoromethane 100 %REC 

Surr: p-Bromofluorobenzene 86.0 %REC 

Surr: Toluene-d8 98.4 %REC 

SYNTHETIC ORGANIC COMPOUNDS - HERBICIDES 
2,4-0 NO ug/L 

2,4-0B NO ugll 

Oalapon NO ug/L 

Oicamba NO ug/L 

Oichlorprop NO uglL 

Dinoseb NO ug/L 

Pentachlorophenol NO ugll 

Picloram NO ugIl 

2,4,5-TP (Silvex) NO uglL 

Surr: OCM 88.6 %REC 

SYNTHETIC ORGANIC COMPOUNDS - PESTICIDES 
Atrazine NO uglL 

Benzo(a)pyrene NO ugIL 

bis(2-ethylhexyl)Adipate NO ug/L 

bis(2-ethylhexyl)Phthalate NO ugll 

Butachlor NO uglL 

Metolachlor NO ug/L 

Metribuzin NO ug/L 

Propachlor NO ug/L 

Simazine NO uglL 

Surr: 1,3-0imethyl-2-nitrobenzene 113 %REC 

Surr: Peryiene-d12 90.4 %REC 

Surr: Pyrene-d 1 0 104 %REC 

Surr: Triphenylphosphate 113 %REC 

Report RL - Analyte reporting limit 
Definitions: QCL - Quality control limit 

Quai 
MCLI 

Report Date: 04/11105 

Collection Date: 03/25105 12:00 

Date Received: 03/26/05 

Matrix: Drinking Water 

RL QCL l\IIethod Analysis Date / By 

0.50 E524.2 03/29/05 18:20 I rio 
0.50 5 E524.2 03129/05 18:20 I rio 
0.50 1000 E524.2 03129/05 18:20 I rio 

0.50 100 E524.2 03129/05 18:20 1 rio 
0.50 E524.2 03/29/0518:20 I rio 
0.50 5 E524.2 03/29/05 18:20 I rio 
0.50 ES24.2 03129/0S 18:20 I rio 
0.50 2 ES24.2 0312910S 18:20 1 rio 
0.50 10000 ES24.2 03129/0S 18:20 I rio 
0.50 80 ES24.2 0312910S 18:20 I rio 

70-130 E524.2 03/29/05 18:20 I rio 

80-120 E524.2 0312910S 18:20 1 rio 
80-120 ES24.2 03129105 18:20 I rio 

1.0 70 ES1S.1 04101 lOS 1S:34 I eli-b 
2.5 E515.1 04/01/0515:341 eli-b 
2.5 200 ES1S.1 04/01105 15:341 eli-b 

0.2S ES1S.1 04/01/0515:341 eli-b 

1.0 ES15.1 04/0110515:341 eli-b 
1.0 7 E51S.1 04/01/05 15:341 eli-b 

0.040 1 E515.1 04/01/0515:341 eli-b 

O.SO SOO E515.1 04I01/0S 15:341 eli-b 
0.20 SO E515.1 04/01/05 15:341 eli-b 

70-130 E515.1 04/01/0515:341 eJi-b 

0.10 3 ES2S.2 03131/0522:011 eli-b 

0.10 0.2 ES2S.2 03131/05 22:01 1 eli-b 

O.SO 400 ES2S.2 03/31/0S 22:011 eli-b 

2.0 6 E52S.2 03/31/0522:011 eli-b 

0.10 ES2S.2 03131/0S 22:011 eJi-b 

0.10 E525.2 03/31/05 22:01 I eli-b 

0.10 E52S.2 03/31/0522:01 I eJi-b 

0.10 ES2S.2 03/31/0522:011 eli-b 

0.10 4 ES2S.2 03l311OS 22:01 1 eli-b 
70-130 ES25.2 03/31/05 22:01 1 eli-b 

70-130 ES2S.2 03131/0522:011 eli-b 

70-130 ES2S.2 03/31/0S 22:01 I eli-b 

70-130 ES2S.2 03l31/0S 22:011 eli-b 

MCL - Maximum contaminant level. 

NO - Not detected at the reporting limit 

------M'-f"" ( Lf O~(C~ 
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/NERGY LABORATORIE~ INC. • 2393 Sah Creek Highway (82601) • P'Q Box 3258 • Casper, WY 82602 
"roN Free 888.235.0515 ' 307.235.0515 • Fax 307.234.1639 ' casper@energylab.com· www.energylab.com 

LABORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT 

Dahlgren Consulting 

I:: :O~:::-OOI 
relient Sample ID: Lance Fox Hills Well 

Analyses Result Units Quai 

SYNTHETIC ORGANIC COMPOUNDS - PESTICIDES 
Alachlor ND ugJL 

Aldrin ND ugJL 

Chlordane NO uglL 

Dieldrin ND ug/L 

Endrin ND ugJL 
gamma-SHC (Lindane) NO ugJL 

Heptachlor NO ugIL 

Heptachlor epoxide NO uglL 

Hexachlorobenzene NO ugIL 

Hexachlorocyclopentadiene ND uglL 

Methoxychlor NO ugJL 

Toxaphene NO ugJL 

PCBs, Total NO uglL 

Surr: Oecach/orobiphenyl 108 %REC 

Surr: Tetrachloro-m-xylene 103 %REC 

Aldicarb NO ugJL 

A/dicarb sulfone NO ugJL 

Aldicarb sulfoxide ND ugIL 

Carbaryl NO ugJL 

Carbofuran NO ugIL 

3-Hydroxycarbofuran NO ug/L 

Methiocarb ND ugJL 

Methomyl ND ugJL 

Oxamy! NO ug/L 

Saygon NO ugJL 

Surr: SOMC 93.7 %REC 

1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane ND ugJL 

1,2-Dibromoethane ND uglL 

1 ,2,3-Trichloropropane ND ugJL 

Surr: 1,1,1 ,2-Tetrachloroethane 124 %REC 

Report RL - Analyte reporting limit. 
Definitions: QCL - Quality control limit 

MCLI 

Report Date: 04/11105 

Collection Date: 03/25/05 12:00 

Date Received: 03/26/05 

Matrix: Drinking Water 

RL QCL Method Analysis Date I By 

0.20 2 E505 03131/05 21 :591 rio 
0.010 E505 03131/0521 :591 rio 
0.20 2 E505 03131105 21 :591 rio 
0.10 E505 03/31/05 21 :591 rio 
0.010 2 E505 03/31/05 21 :591 rio 
0.020 0.2 E505 03/31/0521:591 rio 
0.040 0.4 E505 03131105 21 :591 rio 

0.020 0.2 E505 03131/0521:591 rio 
0.10 1 E505 03/31/05 21 :591 rio 
0.10 50 E505 03131/05 21 :591 rio 
0.10 40 E505 03131/0521:591 rio 
1.0 3 E505 03/31105 21 :591 rio 

0.50 O.S E505 03131105 21 :S91 rio 
60-130 E505 03/31/05 21 :S91 rio 

70-130 E505 03/31/0521 :591 rio 

0.50 3 ES31.1 04/05/05 22:281 wen 

0.50 2 ES31.1 04105105 22:281 wen 

0.50 4 E531.1 04/05105 22:281 wen 

0.50 E531.1 04/05/05 22:281 wen 

0.50 40 E531.1 04/05105 22:281 wen 

0.50 ES31.1 04/05105 22=281 wen 
0.50 ES31.1 04/05l0S 22:281 wen 

0.50 ES31.1 04/05105 22:281 wen 

0.50 200 ES31.1 04/05105 22:281 wen 

0.50 ES31.1 04/05105 22:281 wen 
70-130 E531.1 04/05105 22:281 wen 

0.02 0.2 E504.1 04/07/05 22: 17 1 rio 
0.01 0.05 ES04.1 0410710S 22:171 rio 

O.OS E504.1 04107/05 22: 17 1 rio 

70-130 ES04.1 04/07/0S 22: 17 1 rio 

MCL - Maximum contaminant level. 

ND - Not detected at the reporting limit 



/NERGY LABORATORIE~ INC. ·2393 Sail Creek Highway (82601) • P'Q Box 3258 • Caspe!; WY 82602 
mil Free 888.235.0515 • 307.235.0515 • Fax 307.234.1639 • casper@energylab.com· www.energy/ab.com 

LABORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT 

;int: Dahlgren Consulting 

poject: Pine Bluffs 

Lab ID: C05031022-001 

Client Sample ID: Lance Fox Hills Well 

Analyses Result Units 

Bacteria, Total Coliform ABSENT PIA 

SafelUnsafe Qual 

SAFE 

Report Date: 04/11105 

Collection Date: 03/25105 12:00 

Received Date: 03/26/0509:15 

Matrix: DRINKING WATER 

Sampled By: Russ Dahlgren 

Method Analysis Date I By 

A9221 0 03126/0514:00 lias 

Comments: The notation "SAFE" indicates that the water was bacteriologically SAFE when sampled. 

The notation "UNSAFE" indicates that the water was bacteriologically UNSAFE when sampled. 

Method Reference: E - EPA I MCA WW Methodology A - Standard Methods 19th Ed. ~ 

b~,1 G~ 



ENERGY LABORATORIES, INC. ·2393 Salt Creek Highway (82601) • Ao. Box 3258 • Casper, WY 82602 1999f{"7 7011 Free 888.235.0515 • 307.235.0515 • Fax 307.234.1639 • casper@energylab.com • www.energylab.com 
LABORA TORIES 

LABORATORY Al'iALYTICAL REPORT 

Client: Dahlgren Consulting 

Project: Pine Bluffs Lance Fox Hills 

Lab ID: C05050261-001 

Client Sample ID: Deep Zone End of Pumping 

Analyses Result 

MAJOR IONS 
Acidity, Total as CaC03 NO 
Alkalinity, Total as CaC03 271 

Carbonate as C03 26 

Bicarbonate as HC03 287 
Calcium S 
Chloride 10 

Fluoride 1.0 

Magnesium 1 
Nitrogen, Nitrate+Nitrite as N NO 

Nitrogen, Nitrite as N NO 

Potassium 3 
Sodium 140 
Sulfate 2S 

NON-METALS 
Cyanide, Total NO 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 
Color 14.0 

Conductivity 637 

Corrosivity 0.90 

Hardness as CaC03 17.6 

Odor NOO 

pH 9.21 
Solids, Total Dissolved TOS @ 180 C 379 

Solids, Total Suspended TSS @ 10S C 9.3 

Surfactants, MBAS NO 

Turbidity 7.21 

METALS - TOTAL 
Aluminum NO 

Antimony NO 

Arsenic NO 

Barium NO 
Beryllium NO 

Boron 0.2 
Cadmium NO 
Chromium NO 

Copper NO 

Iron 0.94 

Lead 0.001 

Report RL - Analyte reporting limit. 
Definitions: QCL - Quality control limit. 

* - The result exceeds the MCL. 

Units Qual 

mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 0 

mg/L 

C.u. 
umhos/cm 
unitless 
mg/L 
T.O.N. 

S.u. 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
NTU 

mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 

MCL! 
RL QCL 

1.0 

0.1 

1 
0.1 10 

0.10 

O.OOS 0.2 

S.O 

1.0 

6.S 
1.00 
0.01 
10 
1.0 

0.2S 
0.10 

0.1 
0.001 0.006 
O.OOS 0.01 

0.1 2 
O.OOOS 0.004 

0.1 
O.OOOS O.OOS 

O.OS 0.1 
0.01 1.3 

O.OS 0.3 
0.001 0.01S 

Report Date: 05123i05 

Collection Date: 05/05/05 08:45 

Date Received: 05/06/05 

Matrix: Drinking Water 

Method Analysis Date! By 

A2310 B OS/1010S 12:031 sib 
A2320 B OS/13/0S 18:S61 sib 
A2320 B OS/13/05 18:S61 sib 

A2320 B OS/13/0S 18:S6 I sib 
E200.7 OS/1210S 16:13/ cp 

A4S00-CI B OS/11/0S 14:S81 jl 
A4S00-F C OS/1210S 11 :S91 sib 

E200.7 OS/1210S 16:13/ cp 
E3S3.2 OS/1010S 13:2S I jal 
A4S00-N02 B OS/06/0S 16: 11 I jal 
E200.7 OS/1210S 16:13/ cp 
E200.7 OS/1210S 16:13/ cp 
A4S00-S04 E OS/1210S 11 :21 I jal 

E33S.4 OS/11/0S 13:461 eli-b 

A2120 B OSI1 OIOS 08:00 I jl 
A2S10 B OS/06/0S 14:S3 I sl 
Calculation OS/17/0S 11 :291 smd 

A2340 B OS/16/0S 17:14/ sec 

A21S0 B OS/1010S 08:00 I jl 
A4S00-H B OS/06/0S 1S:34 / sl 
A2540 C OS/09/0S 13:48/ th 
E160.2 OS/09/0S 10:571 th 
ASS40 C OS/1010S 08:00 1 jl 
A2130 B OS/09/0S 14:10 lsi 

E200.8 OSI11/0S 01 :S81 bws 

E200.8 OS/11/0S 01 :S81 bws 
E200.8 OS/11/0S 01 :S8 I bws 

E200.8 OS/11/0S 01 :S81 bws 

E200.8 OSI11/0S 01 :S81 bws 

E200.7 OS/1210S 16:13/ cp 
E200.8 OS/11/0S 01 :S81 bws 

E200.8 OS/11/0S 01 :S81 bws 

E200.8 OS/11/05 01 :S81 bws 

E200.7 OS/1210S 16:13/ cp 
E200.8 OS/11/0S 01 :S81 bws 

MCL - Maximum contaminant leve/. 

NO - Not detected at the reporting limit. 

o - RL increased due to sample matrix interference. 

J~d 
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ENERGY LABORATORIE~ INC. • 2393 Salt Creek Highway (82601) • P.o. Box 3258 • Casper, WY 82602 
lU;{f{'D7 lOll Free 888.235.0515 • 307.235.0515 • Fax 307.234.1639 • casper@energylab.com· www.energylab.com 
LABORA TORIES 

LABORATORY ANALYTICAL REPORT 

Client: Dahlgren Consulting 

Project: Pine Bluffs Lance Fox Hills 

Lab ID: C05050261-001 

Client Sample ID: Deep Zone End of Pumping 

Analyses Result 

METALS - TOTAL 
Manganese 0.02 

Mercury NO 

Nickel NO 

Selenium NO 

Silica 9.0 
Silver NO 
Thallium NO 

Uranium 0.0003 
Zinc NO 

RADIONUCLIDES - TOTAL 
Gross Alpha NO 
Gross Beta 3.5 
Gross Beta precision (±) 1.1 

Radium 226 NO 
Radium 228 NO 
Radium 226 + Radium 228 NO 

DATA QUALITY 
AlC Balance (± 5) 2.49 
Anions 6.28 

Cations 6.60 

Solids, Total Dissolved Calculated 358 
TOS Balance (0.80 - 1.20) 1.06 

Report RL - Analyte reporting limit. 
Definitions: QCL - Quality control limit. 

Units 

mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 

pCi/L 
pCi/L 
pCi/L 
pCi/L 
pCi/L 
pCi/L 

% 
meq/L 
meq/L 
mg/L 
dec. % 

Qual 
MCLI 

RL QCL 

0.01 
0.0005 0.002 

0.02 0.1 
0.005 0.05 

0.1 
0.01 

0.0004 0.002 
0.0003 0.03 

0.01 

3.0 15 
2.0 50 

0.2 
1.0 
1.0 5 

Report Date: 05/23/05 

Collection Date: 05/05/05 08:45 

Date Received: 05/06/05 

Matrix: Drinking Water 

Method Analysis Date / By 

E200.8 05/11/0501:58 I bws 
E200.8 05/11/05 01 :58 I bws 
E200.8 05/11/05 01 :58 I bws 
E200.8· 05/11/0501 :58 I bws 
E200.7 05/12105 16:13 I cp 
E200.8 05/11/05 01 :58 I bws 
E200.8 05/11/0501 :58 I bws 
E200.8 05/11/05 01 :581 bws 
E200.8 05/11/05 01 :58 I bws 

E900.0 05/12105 09:30 I rs 
E900.0 05/12105 09:30 I rs 
E900.0 05/12105 09:301 rs 
E903.0 05109/05 16:50 I rs 
E904.0 05109/05 16:501 pj 
Calculation 05118/05 16:07 I sec 

Calculation 05/17105 11 :29 I smd 
Calculation 05117105 11 :29 I smd 
Calculation 05/17/05 11 :29 I smd 
Calculation 05/17105 11 :29 I smd 
Calculation 05/17105 11 :29 I smd 

MCL - Maximum contaminant level. 

NO - Not detected at the reporting limit. 
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&EPA National Primary Drinking Water Standards 
Contaminant Potential health effects from Common sources of Public 

exposure above the MeL contaminant in drinking water Health Goal 
Acrylamide Nervous system or blood problems; Added to water during zero 

sewage/wastewater increased 
risk of cancer treatment 

Alachlor 0.002 , kidney or spleen problems; herbicide used on zero 
risk of cancer 

Alpha particles 15 picocuries Increased risk of cancer Erosion of natural deposits of zero 
per Liter certain minerals that are 
(pCi/L) radioactive and may emit a form 

of radiation known as alpha 
radiation 

Antimony 0.006 Increase in blood cholesterol; decrease in Discharge from petroleum 0.006 
blood sugar refineries; fire retardants; 

electron' . solder 
Arsenic 0.010 as of Skin damage or problems with circulatory 0 

1/23/06 systems, and may have increased risk of 

Asbestos (fibers >10 7MFL 
micrometers ) 

Atrazine system or reproductive 0.003 

Barium 2 Increase in blood pressure Discharge of drilling wastes; 2 
discharge from metal refineries; 
erosion of natural 

Benzene 0.005 Anemia; decrease in blood platelets; Discharge from factories; zero 
increased risk of cancer leaching from gas storage tanks 

and landfills 
AHs) 0.0002 Reproductive difficulties; increased risk of Leaching from linings of water zero 

cancer storage tanks and distribution 
lines 

Beryllium 0.004 Intestinal lesions Discharge from metal refineries 0.004 
and coal-burning factories; 
discharge from electrical, 
aerospace, and defense 
industries 

Beta particles and photon 4 millirems Increased risk of cancer Decay of natural and man-made zero 
emitters per year deposits of certain minerals that 

are radioactive and may emit 
forms of radiation known as 

and beta radiation 
Bromate 0.010 Increased risk of cancer Byproduct of drinking water zero 

disinfection 
Cadmium 0.005 Kidney damage Corrosion of galvanized pipes; 0.005 

erosion of natural deposits; 
discharge from metal refineries; 
runoff from waste batteries and 

Carbofuran 0.04 , nervous system, or Leaching of soil fumigant used on 0.04 
rice and alfalfa 

Carbon tetrachloride 0.005 Liver problems; increased risk of cancer Discharge from chemical plants zero 
and other industrial activities 

Chloramines (as C12) MRDL=4.01 Eye/nose irritation; stomach discomfort, Water additive used to control MRDLG=41 
anemia microbes 

LEGEND 

0 I Dinsinfectant _ Organic Chemical 

I : ' Disinfection Byproduct Microorganism _ ROOionuclides 
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• • m; '.' .ifJ)! 

OC 

IOC 

IOC 

IOC 

OC 

OC 
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OC 

OC 
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OC 

OC 

OC 

OC 

OC 

OC 

OC 

OC 
OC 

LEGEND 

Contaminant ... 
Chlorine (as CJ2) 

Chlorine dioxide (as CI02) 

• 

Chlorobenzene 

Chromium (total) 

.... 

Crypfosporidium 

Cyanide (as free cyanide) 

• 1 

I . .•• 

1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropa 
ne (DBCP) 

o-Dichlorobenzene 

p-Dichlorobenzene 

1,2-Dichloroethane 

1,1-Dichloroethylene 

cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene 

trans-1,2-Dichloroethylene 

Dichloromethane 

1,2-Dichloropropane 

Di(2-ethylhexyl) adipate 

Di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 

1 ••• 

Dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD) 

I •. 

• • I • 

D I Dinsinfectant 

Disinfection Byproduct 
-...-..='--" 

MRDL=4.01 

MRDL=0.81 

1.0 

0.1 

0.1 

n7; 
Action 
Level = 

1.3 

n3 

0.2 

0.07 

0.2 

0.0002 

0.6 

0.075 

0.005 

0.007 

0.07 

0.1 

0.005 

0.005 

0.4 

0.006 

0.007 

0.00000003 

Potential health effects from Common sources of 
exposure above the MCl contaminant in drinking water 

Liver or nervous system problems; increased Residue of banned termiticide 
risk of cancer 
Eye/nose irritation; stomach discomfort Water additive used to control 

microbes 
Water additive used to control 

Allergic dermatitis 

Short term exposure: Gastrointestinal 
distress. Long term exposure: Liver or kidney 
damage. People with Wilson's Disease 
should consult their personal doctor if the 
amount of copper in their water exceeds the 
action level 

(e.g., diarrhea, Human and animal fecal waste 

Discharge from steel/metal 
factories; discharge from plastic 
and fertilizer factories 

Kidney, liver, or adrenal gland problems 

Minor kidney changes used on 

Reproductive difficulties; increased risk of Runofflleaching from soil 
cancer fumigant used on soybeans, 

cotton, and orchards 
Liver, kidney, or Circulatory system problems Discharge from industrial 

chemical factories 
liver, kidney or spleen damage; Discharge from industrial 
in blood chemical factories 

Increased risk of cancer Discharge from industrial 
chemical factories 

Liver problems Discharge from industrial 
chemical factories 

Liver problems Discharge from industrial 
chemical factories 

Liver problems Discharge from industrial 
chemical factories 

Liver problems; increased risk of cancer Discharge from drug and 
chemical factories 

Increased risk of cancer Discharge from industrial 
chemical factories 

live problems, or possible Discharge from chemical 
difficulties factories 

Reproductive difficulties; liver problems; Discharge from rubber and 
increased risk of cancer chemical factories 
Reproductive difficulties 

Reproductive difficulties; increased risk of 
cancer 

__ Organic Chemical 

_ Radionuclides 

Public 
Health Goal 

zero 

MRDLG=41 

MRDLG=0.81 

0.8 

0.1 

0.1 

1.3 

zero 

0.2 

0.07 

0.2 

zero 

0.6 

0.075 

zero 

0.007 

0.07 

0.1 

zero 

zero 

0.4 

zero 

0.007 

zero 
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Ethylbenzene 0.7 

Ethylene dibromide 0.00005 

Giardia lamblia 

Haloacetic acids (HAAS) 

Hexachlorobenzene 0.001 

Hexachlorocyclopentadien 0.05 

n7· , 
Action 
level = 
0.015 

Legionella n3 

0.0002 

Mercury (inorganic) 0.002 

0.04 

10 

LEGEND 

D I Dinsinfectant 

I : • Disinfection Byproduct 

is. 
liver or kidney problems; reproductive 
difficulties; increased risk of cancer 

Kidney or stomach problems 

Infants and children: Delays in physical or 
mental development; children could show 
slight deficits in attention span and learning 
abilities; Adults: Kidney problems; high blood 

legionnaire's Disease, a type of pneumonia 

liver or kidney problems 

Kidney damage 

Reproductive difficulties 

Infants below the age of six months who drink 
water containing nitrate in excess of the MCl 
could become seriously ill and, if untreated, 
may die. Symptoms include shortness of 
breath and 
Infants below the age of six months who drink 
water containing nitrite in excess of the MCl 
could become seriously ill and, if untreated, 
may die. Symptoms include shortness of 
breath and 

Common sources of 
contaminant in drinking water 

Discharge from industrial 
chemical factories; an impurity of 
some water treatment chemicals 
Discharge from petroleum 
refineries 
Discharge from petroleum 
refineries 
Water additive which promotes 
strong teeth; erosion of natural 
deposits; discharge from fertilizer 
and aluminum factories 
Human and animal fecal waste 

HPC measures a range of 
bacteria that are naturally present 
in the environment 

Discharge from metal refineries 
and agricultural chemical 
factories 
Discharge from chemical 
factories 
Corrosion of household plumbing 
systems; erosion of natural 
deposits 

Erosion of natural deposits; 
discharge from refineries and 
factories; runoff from landfills and 

Runofflleaching from insecticide 
used on fruits, vegetables, alfalfa, 
livestock 
Runoff from fertilizer use; 
leaching from septic tanks, 
sewage; erosion of natural 
deposits 

Runoff from fertilizer use; 
leaching from septic tanks, 
sewage; erosion of natural 
deposits 

_ Organic Chemical 

_ Radionuclides 

Public 
Health Goal 

zero 

0.7 

zero 

4.0 

zero 

nfa 

zero 

0.05 

zero 

zero 

0.0002 

0.002 

0.04 

10 
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Contaminant Potential health effects from Common sources of Public 
exposure above the MCl contaminant in drinking water Health Goal 

Oxamyl (Vydate) Slight nervous system effects Runofflleaching from insecticide 0.2 
used on apples, potatoes, and 
tomatoes 

0.001 Liver or kidney problems; increased cancer Discharge from wood preserving zero 
risk factories 

Skin changes; thymus gland problems; Runoff from landfills; discharge of zero 
immune deficiencies; reproductive or waste chemicals 
nervous system difficulties; increased risk of 
cancer 

Radium 5 pCilL Increased risk of cancer Erosion of natural deposits zero 

0.05 Hair or fingemailloss; numbness in 0.05 
toes; circulatory problems 

0.1 Liver, kidney, or circulatory system problems 0.1 

Tetrachloroethylene 0.005 Liver problems; increased risk of cancer zero 

0.002 Hair loss; changes in blood; kidney, intestine, 0.0005 
or liver problems 

Nervous system, kidney, or liver problems 

Total Coliforms (including 5.0%4 Not a health threat in itself, tt is used to zero 
fecal coliform and E. coIl) indicate whether other potentially harmful 

bacteria may be present5 

Total T rihalomethanes 0.10 Liver, kidney or central nervous system Byproduct of drinking water n/a6 
(TTHMs) 0.080 problems; increased risk of cancer disinfection 

after 
12131/03 

0.003 zero 

Discharge from textile finishing 
factories 

1,1,1-Trichloroethane 0.2 system, or circulatory Discharge from metal degreasing 0.20 
sttes and other factories 

1,1,2-Trichloroethane 0.005 Liver, kidney, or immune system problems Discharge from industrial 0.003 
chemical factories 

Trichloroethylene 0.005 Liver problems; increased risk of cancer Discharge from metal degreasing zero 
sites and other factories 

Turbidity n3 Turbidity is a measure of the cloudiness of Soil runoff n/a 
water. It is used to indicate water quality and 
filtration effectiveness (e.g., whether 
disease-causing organisms are present). 
Higher turbidity levels are often associated 
wtth higher levels of disease-causing 
micrCHlrganisms such as viruses, parasites 
and some bacteria. These organisms can 
cause symptoms such as nausea, cramps, 

and associated headaches. 
30 uglL Increased risk of cancer, kidney toxicity Erosion of natural deposits zero 

as of 
12108/03 

LEGEND 

D I Dinsinrectant _ Organic Chemical 

_ Radionuclides 
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Contaminant Potential health effects from Common sources of Public 
exposure above the MCl contaminant in drinking water Health Goal 

Vinyl chloride Increased risk of cancer zero 

Viruses (enteric) n3 (e.g., diarrhea, zero 

Xylenes (total) 10 Nervous system damage Discharge from petroleum 10 
factories; discharge from 
chemical factories 

NOTES 
Definitions 

• Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG)-The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety and are non-ilnforoeable public health goals. 

• Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL)-The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. MCLs are set as close to MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatment technology and taking cost into 
consideration. MCLs are enforoeable standards. 

• Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG)-The level of a drinking water disinfectant below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of the use of disinfectants to control 
microbial contamina'lts. 

• Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDl)-The highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidenoe that addition of a disinfectant is neoessary for control of microbial contaminants. 

T reatmant Technique (TT)-A required process intended to reduoe the level of a contamina'lt in drinking water. 

Units are in milligrams per liter (mgll) unless othelWise noted. Milligrams per liter are equivalent to parts per million (ppm). 

EPA's surface water treatment rules require systems using surface water or ground water under thedirecl inftuenoe of surface water to (1) disinfect their water, a'ld (2) filer their water or meet criteria for avoiding filtration so that the 
following contaminants are controlled at the following levels: 

Cryptosporidium (as of 111m for systems serving >10,000 a'ld 1/14105 for systems serving <10,000) 99% removal . 

Giardia lamblia: 99.9% removallinactivation 

Viruses: 99.99% removallinactivation 

LegioneHa: No limit, but EPA believes that if Giatdia and viruses are reITIOVIldnnactivated, Legionel/a will also be controlled. 

Turbidity: At no time can turbidity (cloudiness of water) go above 5 nephelolometric turbidity units (NTU); systems that filler must ensure that the turbidity go no higher than 1 NTU (0.5 NTU for conventional or direct filtration) in 
at least 95% of the daily samples in any month. As of January 1, 2002, for systems servicing >10,000, and January 14, 2005, for systems servicing <10,000, turbidity may never exceed 1 NTU, a'ld must not exceed 0.3 NTU in 
95% of daily samples in any month. 

• HPC: No more than 500 bacterial colonies per milliliter 

Long Tetm 1 Enhanced Surface Water Treatment (Elfective Date: Ja'luary 14, 2005); Surface water systems or (GWUDI) systems serving fewer than 10,000 people must comply with the applicable Long Teon 1 Enha'lced 
Surface Water T reatrnent Rule provisions (e.g. turbidity sta'ldards, individuallilter monitoring, Cryptosporidium removal requirements, updated watershed control requirements for unfiltered systems). 

• Riter Backwash Recycling: The RIter Backwash Recycling Rule requires systems that recycle to return specific recycle flows Ihrough all processes of the system's existing conventional or direct filtration system or <i an altema\e 
location approved by the state. 

No more than 5.0% samples total coIifonn-positive in a monlh. (For water systems that collect fewer than 40 routine samples per month, no more than one sample Ca'l be total coIiform-posiUve per month.) Every sample that has total 
coliform must be analyzed for either fecal coliforms or E. coli if two consecutive TC-positive samples, and one is also positive for E. coli fecal coIifonns, system has an acute MeL violation. 

Fecal coIifonn and E. coli are bacteria whose presence indicates Ihat Ihe water may be contaminated with htnlan or animal wastes. DiseaSEH:aUsing microbes (pathogens) in these wastes Ca'1 caase dianhea, cramps, nausea, 
headaches, or other symptoms. These pathogens may pose a special health risk for infa'lts, young ch~dren, a'ld people with severely compromised immune systems. 

Although there is no collective MCLG for this contaminant group, there are individual MCLGs for some of the individual contamina'lts: 

• Haloacetic acids: dichloroacetic acid (zero); trichloroacetic acid (0.3 mgll) 

• Trihalomethanes: bromodichloromethane (zero); bromofonn (zero); dibromochloromethane (0.06 mg/L) 

lead a'ld copper are regulated by a Treatment Technique that requires systems 10 conlrnlthe corrosiveness of their water. If more than 10% of tap water sanples exceed the action level, water systems must take additional steps. 
For copper, the action level is 1.3 mg/l. and for lead is 0.015 mgIl. 

Each water system must certify, in writing, to the state (using Ihird-party or manufacturers certification) Ihat when it uses acrylamide and/or epichlorohydrin to treat water, Ihe combination (or product) of dose a'ld monomer level does 
not exceed the levels specified, as follows: Acrylamide = 0.05% dosed at 1 mgll (or equivalent); Epichlorohydrin = 0.01% dosed at 20 mgll (or equivalent). 

LEGEND 

D Dinsinfectant 

Disinfection Byproduct 

Inorganic Chemical 

Microorganism 

_ Organic Chemical 

_ Radionuclides 
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National Secondary Drinking Water Standards 
National Secondary Drinking Water Standards are non-enforceable guidelines regulating contaminants that may cause cosmetic effects (such as skin or 
tooth discoloration) or aesthetic effects (such as taste, odor. or color) in drinking water. EPA recommends secondary standards to water systems but does 
not require systems to comply. However. states may choose to adopt them as enforceable standards. 

Contaminant 

Aluminum 

Chloride 

Color 

Copper 

Corrosivity 

Fluoride 

Foaming Agents 

Iron 

Manganese 

Odor 

pH 

Silver 

Sulfate 

Total Dissolved Solids 

Zinc 

Office of Water (4606M) 
EPA 816-F-03-016 
www.epa.gov/safewater 
June 2003 

Secondary Standard 

0.05 to 0.2 mglL 

250 mgIL 

15 (color units) 

1.0 mglL 

noncorrosive 

2.0 mglL 

0.5 mglL 

0.3 mglL 

0.05mglL 

3 threshold odor number 

6.5-8.5 

0.10 mglL 

250 mglL 

500 mglL 

5mgIL 
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Sodium in Drinking Water 

Sodium is included on the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Drinking Water Contaminant 
Candidate List (eel). The eCl is a list of contaminants which, at the time of publication, are not 
subject to any proposed or promulgated national primary drinking regulation (NPDWR), are 
known or anticipated to occur in public water systems, and may require regulations under the 
Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA). As required by the 1996 Amendments to SDWA, EPA 
published the list in February 1998 to aid in priority-setting for the agency's drinking water 
program. Items on the eCl are divided into three categories: those which are priorities for 
additional research, those which need additional occurrence data, and those which are priorities 
for consideration for rulemaking. 

Why was sodium included on the Contaminant Candidate List? 

The issue of sodium posed a unique challenge for the Agency priority setting and contaminant 
candidate listing process. On one hand, high levels of salt intake may be associated with 
hypertension in some individuals. On the other hand, sodium levels in drinking water are usually 
low and unlikely to be a significant contribution to adverse health effects. 

This low level of concern is compounded by the legitimate criticisms of EPA's 20 milligrams per 
liter (mg/l) Drinking Water Equivalency level (DWEl or guidance level) for sodium. EPA believes 
this guidance level for sodium needs updating, and is probably low. If a health benchmark for 
drinking water were established using current information and current drinking water health 
assessment procedures, it would likely be higher. This revision could establish a new level at 
which sodium occurrence would not meet the criteria for inclusion on the eCl as a drinking water 
contaminant of concern. There was insufficient time to complete a reassessment of the sodium 
guidance in advance of the Cel issuance. 

Given the state of the data, EPA faced a dilemma on whether or not to list sodium. A decision not 
to list would be justified by the fact that much is known about sodium, and it does not appear to 
be a drinking water risk comparable to other priority contaminants. In fact, this was the logic 
supporting the decision not to include sodium on the previous drinking water priority list in 1991. 
However, a decision to list sodium would afford EPA the opportunity to address the confusion 
surrounding the current guidance for sodium in drinking water. 

Will EPA develop a drinking water regulation for sodium? 

EPA decided to inch)de sodium on the CCl primarily as a vehicle to reexamine and correct the 
current, outdated guidance. Therefore, sodium is listed, not as a Regulatory Determinations 
Priority, but as a Research Priority to allow time to evaluate and revise the Agency guidance. 
When this is completed, EPA will reevaluate whether sodium merits retention on the CCl for any 
further action. 

Should I be concerned about sodium in my drinking water? 

No. Sodium levels in drinking water from most public water systems are unlikely to be a 
significant contribution to adverse health effects. 



How much does water contribute to sodium in my diet? 

A Food and Drug Administration publication, "Scouting for Sodium and Other Nutrients Important 
to Blood Pressure" (FDA 95-2284) states that most American adults tend to eat 
between 4,000 and 6,000 mg of sodium per day, "and therapeutic sodium restricted diets can 
range from below 1,000 mg to 3,000 mg per day." It lists the following nutrient guidelines for food 
labeling: 

• Low-sodium: 140 mg or less per serving (or, if the serving is 30 g or less or two 
tablespoons or less, 140 mg or less per 50 g of the food) 

• Very low-sodium: 35 mg or less per serving (or, if the serving is 30 g or less or two 
tablespoons or less, 35 mg or less per 50 g of the food) 

• Sodium-free: Less than 5 mg per serving 

In a Nationallnorganics and Radionuclides Survey, conducted by EPA in the mid-1980s, about 
3/4 of 989 water systems included had concentrations of sodium of less that 50 mg/l. Assuming 
that an adult weighing 70 kilograms (about 150 pounds) drinks two liters (about 8 glasses) per 
day, he or she would typically ingest less than 100 mg of sodium per day from drinking water. 
Based on this data, a 1 14-1 iter serving (about an 8-ounce glass) would contain less than 12.5 mg 
of sodium, well within FDA's "very low sodium" category. 

It is important to note that sodium is an essential nutrient. The Food and Nutrition Board of the 
National Research Council recommends that most healthy adults need to consume at least 500 
mglday, and that sodium intake be limited to no more than 2400 mg/day. 

To reduce my sodium intake, should I buy bottled water instead of using tap water? 

It is not necessary to switch to bottled water to maintain a healthy, low-sodium diet. Levels of 
sodium in a serving of drinking water are very low in most water systems. Also, FDA imposes 
quality standards for bottled water that are equivalent to EPA's drinking water standards. To 
reduce the risks of adverse health effects due to sodium, consult a physician or registered 
dietitian to plan a healthy diet that reduces the sodium content in your total food intake. 

For more information .•. 

For specific information on sodium in your drinking water, contact your local health department or 
water supplier. To learn more about drinking water standards, visit EPA's OGWDW Home Page, 
http://www.epa.gov/OGWDW, or call the Safe Drinking Water Hotline at 1 (800) 426-4791. 
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